
m 

gets a $500, 
to rus $21 millb 

d Stewart gell 
finishing fourth. 

he finished 10t~ 
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'\\ brushes under the rug problems that we need to resolve. \ believe that judging people based on 
their ancestry is doing positive harm to all of us.' -linda Chavez. speaking on affirmaf . action Coralville rain 

forest loses 
federal funds 
BY SARAH FRANKUN 

1 

baseman Bill Conservative author linda Chavez .peau on affirmative action In the IMU Main lounoe on Tu.sday .v.nlno. 

Chavez derides affirmative actio 
BY TIM FlAHERTY 

M DAlYKN/JU 

on rv tiv writ r Lind 
vcz ilIut1t.nlt.ed h· anti-affir. 

mative action po ition at Lhe 
IMU Main Lounge The day, 
8Mlerti', ~ that nffinnative action 
is little more than 8 p nac a 
that cannot reach the depths of 
America's ethnk: inequalities. 

While she mnintaired that 
was a poeition of on ctivist. for 
BOCial change, !!he oiticizod nffir. 
mative-action programs fot fulling 
short. 

"It brushes 
under the rug 
problems that 
we need to 
resolve,~ she 
said. "I believ 
that judging 
people ba ed 
on their once&- Chavez 
try is doing 
positive harm spokeatthelMU 
to all of us.~ . 

Chavez, a nationally syndicat.ed 
political roIumnist., told the audi
ence ofnearly 400 that she was not 
always a conservative. 

"I did start out on the left," 

said Ch v z, who wa, Pre j
dent. Bush', first choi for 

tary of lAbor. -I w 8 card· 
rrying m m of til 'Ii ung 

Socioli t Leagu ," 
But h r xperl n 

ing affirmativ action ud n 
at th Univ rsily orColo do in 
the 1970s gov h r grave 
doubts bout the program', 
efTectiven . 

"I found that mllOY of 
students wer ilI -pr par d ,· 
h ·d. 

Sh used a ubs anoIogy to 
d scribe til situation at many 
mSJor univ niti ,contending 
that if th ubs w re found to 
be the victims of umpire dis
crimination, giving them a 
three-run lead in very game 
for th next 25 yean wouJd not 
be an appropriate recounc. 

"We're no longer dealing 
with victims of [the original) 
discrimination but an entirely 
difIi rent generation," h 8aid. 

While taking qu tions after 
the lecture, he was forced to 
defend her position. m gradu
ate Milton Thurmond a ked 
Chavez how .I\e felt about 
white Americans, such as 

LOCAL REPUBLICANS APPLAUD 
CONSERVATIVE'S APPEARANCE 

BY ANNIE SHUPPY 
I Oo\lY!Of,AH 

Mum's the word in provost search Mass. court backs gay marriage 
BY SEUNG MIN KIM 

M OAA.Y r:NIJU 

The names of the candidates 
for UI provost will not be 
revealed until the day before 
the candidates visit, starting 
Dec. I, mirroring the system 
used in the UI presidential 
searcb last year. 

Last year's five-month quest 
to fill the university presidency 
heavily stressed privacy -
using such measures as outrof
town interviews, codes in com
mittee e-mails, fictitious names 
when candidates checked into 
hotels, and vows of silence from 
committee members. 

Altbough methods in this 
year's search for the new 
provost a re not so extreme, 
committee officials say 
anonymity is a top concern. 

":Ne continue to take great 
measures to fulfil) our promises 

WEATHER 

t 591tc 
394C 

Partly 
sunny, 
breezy 

that we made to every appli
cant to keep their names 
anonymous," said Kay Gfeller, 
a co-chairwoman of the Provost 
Search Committee. "We're not 
using false names, but we are 
being very discreet. • 

Such a system shrouded in 
privacy provides an extra layer 
of protection for tbe provost 
hopefuls in several respects, 
GfeUer said. 

Because many candidates 
hold positions of power at other 
institutions, a system empha
sizing privacy allows them to 
continue work at their current 
place of employment sana dis
tnu:tion from the public or c0-

workers . In addition, it pro
tects candidates who don't 
make it to t he final round. 
Gfeller said. 

Each of the six candidates 
vying for the spot wi ll visit 
th e university next month for 

HE'S GOT 0 

two-day se ions to make pre
sentations and to field que -
tions from UI official and the 
public, said UI Faculty Senate 
President Margaret Raymond 
on'l'ue day. 

The name of each candidate, 
her or his resum~ and a biog
raphy will be posted at ooon on 
the provost search Web site at 
www.uiowa.edulprovostsearch 
the day before she ot he arrives 
on campus. 

Some events during the tw()
day sessions will be limited tel 
univer.ity officials, but the 
public will have several oppor
tunities to interact with the 
cand idates. An open forum 
with a question-and-an wer 
sesaion will be held on the first 
day of each hopeful's visit at 
3:30 to 4:30 p.m. at locations 
yet to be announced. 

Sa PIIIIII. PNit 6A 

BY DAVID VON DREHLE 
WASHI~POST 

A divided Massachu Us 
upreme Judicial Court ruled 

'fuesday that same- x coupl 
bave a right to civil marriages 
under the nation' oldest atate 
Constitution. declaring that "the 
right to marry means little if it 
doe not include the right. to 
matry the pet'8On of one's choice.· 

Never bas a state' high court 
ruled 80 conclusively on same
!leI marriage. The Mas achu
setts decision went further than 
the 1993 finding by Hawaii'. 
Wgh court that marriage laws 
were discriminatory, in that 
'fuesday's decision directly rede
fined the meaning of -civil mar
riage" in Massachusetts law. 
And it exceeded the 1999 action 
by Vennont's highest court that 
required marriage-like benefits 

ES 
LeBron James was cold, 
but Ricky Davis was 27 
points worth of cool. 
See story, page 1 B 

The popular Collegiate 
Readership Program will 
return to the UI next fall. 
See story, page 2A 

and protections for same-sel 
(l(JUpl but did not entitle them 
to marriage licenses. 

The court delayed its order for 
180 days to allow the tate Leg
. lature to react. 

Critics of the ruling predicted 
it will drive same-sex marriage 
to the center ring of next year's 
presidential election and will 
add momentum to an effort, 
now simmering in Congress, to 
amend the U.S. Constitution to 
forbid those unions. 

Chief Justice Margaret Mar
shall wrote the 4-3 ~ty opin
ion, which acknowledged that it 
was finding in the words of John 
Adams a meaning that he could 
hardly have foreseen wben he 
wrote the Massachusetts Consti
tution 223 years ago. The long
standing definition of marriage 
as a union or a man and a woman 
-deprives individuals of access to 

an institution of fundamental 
legal, personal, and soc:ial signifi
c nce ... becau e of a i ngle 
trait, namely their sexual onen
ration. Marshall wrote. 

Therefore, the court promuJ
gated a new definition for the 
purpoees of M chusetts law: 
"We construe civil marriage to 
mean the voluntary union of 
two persons a spouse, to the 
exclusion of all others." 

It was not immediately clear 
what the state Legi lature could 
do if it wisbed to prevent the 
order from taking effect. Similar 
court findings in Hawaii and 
Alaska in the 199011 were over
turned by changes to state con
stitutions. But amending the 
Massachusetts Constitution is a 
multi-year process, requiring a 
majority vote by two successive 
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UI newspaper program to resume 
BY MATTHEW MOSS 

1If: [)A,[ 

tU' York 1Tnu and ChIcago 
TribUM. 

The program expanded to 
other loc:atiooB througbout cam-
pus to students'in 
The camp . de pilot program 
ended thla fall, th ugh papen 
will be al' ilable in re idenee 
halls du.ring the ring rL2OO&. 

In a m Student Government 
SID'Ye)', 71 rL lr) 1 studen who 

ponded ere in {a,'or of the 
program, Mid Green. adding that 
a IIll\)Ority of peop.1 ~ willing 
til pay the $5 fi for the program. 

The rvice will resembl the 
pilot program, with &everal , 
t.hangm. There will an inaeaae 
in th number of di tribution 
points, many ~, weJJ 

an increase in the qUAntity of 
available, Green said. 

~fe on and instructors 
can ign ork from t'leWllpa

pers becaUBe studen ",ill have 
to them,· he . d. 

'l'he open-air containers cur
rently holding th newspapers 
will be replaeed with cloeed blOB 
that will require a tudent IDto 
open. This is to make 8Un! ne 
papers are available for stu
dents, id Tracie non, who 
coordinates the Collegiate Reed
ership Program for USA 7bda . 

he . d the program. which 
tarled in 1997 at Penn tate 

Uaiv I"8ity, has pread to more 
than 250 chools nationwid 
and na hit. 

-It' been really ucre ful, 
Sexton . d. rye never been at 
a school wh re they didn't like 
it. • 

Phillip Jone , the Ul vice 
president for tudent SelVl 
who is a proponent of the re d· 
ership program. 'd additional 
educational opportunitie wiJl 
arise from the program. 

-U provides an opportunity 
for tudent to become a are 
or local, national, and int.erna
tional i u ,. he said, adding 
that other due dOMl oppor
tunitie, uch gu t lectur
e ,would be provided by the 
n wspaper publi h 1'8. 

E I DI IIIItUIIIw .... it 
-f1'OSSOu ~ 

Webster's 'mcjoh' inclusion sparks mctifT 
BY PAULA MAVROUDIS 

T1£WY. 

Th I t edition of th M r
riam-Web t r Diction ry h 
caWlCd quite II stir in the restau
r nt industry - at. least at. 
M Donald' . 

In June, M rriam-W bSl r 
rele th newe t edition of 
ita diction ry, addmg 10,000 
n w word ,including particu
larly unu.ual on , "mcjob," 
defined 08 a -low-pllying job 
thn l requires li ttl ltill and pro
vide little opportunity for 
ad van m nt.· 

'Th word IJ op ... in the 
onlin v io o( th Am rican 
A ri Oictionnry (ns "MrJob·) 
o.nd the Cambri lntemational 
Dictionary of Engli h 

n, ddili n h parked bit. 
oflocru nd national resentment 
from McDonald's opcroto . 

"It'. unli rtunllte that the die· 
lionary did this,- aid K 'olin 

CITY 

Man charged 
with escape 

A man f ces escape charges after 
he allegedly took off on a bicycle 
when he was supposed to return to 
a CoralVille correctional faCIlity. 

Lawrence BOj1nenkamp, 23, 
CoralVille, was arrested Monday. 
According to court records, 
Bohnenkamp was assigned to Hope 
House, a community corrections 
facility, as a condition of his proba
tion for possession of a schedule II 
substance and sexual abuse. 

On Nov. 4, Bohnenkamp aJlegedly 
returned to Hope House at 10:25 
a.m. from a furlough with staN. 
Instead of enteflng the faCIlity when 
he returned, law-enforcement oNi
clals aJlege he walked to a bike rack 
on the property, got on a bike, and 
rode away. 

Bohnenkamp allegedly had not 

If so, 
VDWNTEERS, 
li! years or older, 
an! Invited to 
participate In 1111 

ASTHMA !iRJOY lit 
the Unlvenlty of IOWIJ 
Ho!ipIt:al!i lind DInIc§ to 
Comp51! two lI!IthmD 

O'Brien, own r and operator 
of McDonald's franchi.es in 
CoralviJl a.nd Iowa City. ~I'm 
not really UTe what the purpose 
orth' w • 

BrooIa! Landon, tlle chnirman 
of th Ul EngJi h d partment, 

'd he first h ard th word in 
Dougl Coupland' 1991 book, 
Generation X, wh re it w used 
to de cribe the fru.tTation of 
teenAgel'8 with th ir minimum
w , food positi • Hd 
it w inevitable that it would be 
included in th dictionary. 

"Th a urn th t th origin I 
t of words for th Engli h Ian

sua will be flxibl enough for 
our culture lod y is silly: h 

·d. "Adding worda to our lan-
gus il important our cul-
ture McDonald'. i not 
lh ru1 r of our language." 

On No . 10, McDonald' CEO 
and Chaimt n Jim CantalUpo 
wrote a l tier in po ID the 
addition in der nlc of the 

returned by 8 am. the next day, 
when a complaint wa filed , court 
records show. He is being held at the 
Johnson County Jail on I $27,500 
cash bond. 

- by Annl. Shuppy 

Coralville's construction 
plans stili on 

A ludge in Johnson County ruled 
Tuesday In favor of the City of 
CoraMlle in a case that has attempt
ed to block the construction of a 
hotel and convention center. 

Judge Denver Dillard granted 
Coralville's motion for summary 
Judgment, dismissing Coralville Hotel 
Associates' claims. The ruling came 
Just days after Dillard said at a hear
ing that he would likely terminate the 
lawsuit, which was filed in July. 

The judge said the case, which 
focuses on tile interpretation of specific 

medlcatIon!i. Some .mject5 may 
recetw placeAJ (1nIIct.Iw!) medIcatIor8. 
Cornperdatlon 8Vlll1abIe. PIeMe call 
335-7555 or 356-7883 between the hours 
of 9:00 a.m. lind +.30 p.m. Mouday t:Iw'olql 
Friday for more information. 

urant chain. The I tier w 
posted on th McDonald'. W b 
ite, calling th word's inclusion 

"not only an inaccurate descrip
tion of ro Ill'8llt employm nt 
but a1so a I p in th ~ c:e to th 
12 million m n and worn n who 
work hard ry day ill Ameri
ca'l 900,000 re tauran •• 

Merriam-W b ter official 
maintain th word was not 
added to belit1l th 48-y MId 
fa t-food chain but rather to 
accurately deambe the English 
lelticon. • 

"Th dictionary hall very 
basic funMlon, and it is not out 
tb re to make judgm ntB,- said 
1bm Pitooiak, an 88IIOCiat.e edi
tor of th M rriam-Wc ter dic
tionary. 'Th TO wos a great deal 
of vid nc of rogul r uaag of 
thi ord." 

A said th re n (or includ-
ing th word w that 0'01 r th 
last 17 Y ,th word has con-
i t ntly b on found in uch 

sectiOns of the Iowa Code, should 
ultimately be decided In the Iowa 
Supreme Court. CoralVille Hotel 
Associat8$ Attorney Steven Nelson 
said on Nov. 14 that he expects to 
appeal 

Coralville Hotel Associates alleged 
thai under Iowa Code. a govemmental 
ag ncy cannot compete with private 
enterprise, Which the plaintiffs believe 
construction of a hotel and cooventJon 
would cause COfalville to do. 

- by Annl. Shuppy 

Resident charged wfth 
child endanle ... nt 

A local woman has been charged 
with child endangerment after offi
cials allegedly found her passed out 
with her infant daughter while she 
had a blood-alcohol content more 
than four times the legal limit 

publications Rolling lone. 
1M New Republic, and th New 
York Times Book Review . He 
said "mcjob" was uaed in all of 
th publications without a con· 
n ction to th fast-food giant, 
calling it a "handy little label .· 

"'1'h re' nothing ex ptional 
about how w tr at thi word 
from other words,- Pitoniak 
said. 

·Mcjob" w known prior to 
th last compl te revision of the 
dictionary in 1993, but it was 
not included because th Mem· 
am-W beter editors did not Ii I 
it was commonly UBCd. 

Among th ou, r 10,000 new 
worda included were -dokom· 
m r," d fined a a pel1lOn own· 
ing or working for an Internet 
compani, "Botox," "heart
healthy· and "Franken food, • 
d finod 81 genetically ngi· 

red food. 
E-mail Olrepol1er l.llll ......... aI. 

pau -maYT(kI(Iedu 

Melinda Hammes, 26, 436 
Southgate Ave. No. 301 , was arrested 
and then released Tuesday Accordrng 
to court records, law-enforcement 
offICials lIegedly found Hammes at a 
CoraMUe residence in a drunken stu
por on OCt . 6, sleeping With her 2-
month-old daughter. 

Officials were visitmg the resi
dence during a welfare check 
because Hammes had missed her 
appointment at the Mid-Eastern 
Council on Chemical Abuse, court 
records show. She was transported 
to a hospital for alcohol pOisoning 
and allegedly tested for a blood
alcohol content of 0.35. 

Hammes had allegedly been 
dflnking for three days and breast
feeding her daughter at the time 
court records show. Hammes was 
releasal on IIlr own ~ with 
taYeI resttIed to Iowa. 

-by Annl, Shuppy 

Order ANY 
personalized, 

full-color calendar 
bd'ore Thanksgiving" 

~ d~iKI~;''' I ;uld receive 

20% OFF 
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Fa: 335-6184 

CoRAEcnoMs 
CIII. 3JS.ro3O 
Pelley : The 0aJJy Iowan strives for 
accuracy and fairness n the report· 
ing 01 news, If a report Is wrong or 
misleading a request for a corree
\JOn or • clanftcatlon may be made. 
,. correction or a clanflCallon will be 
pUblIShed. 
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Energy bill has good, 
bad things for Iowa 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

DES MOINES - While the 
energy bill approved 'fuesdllY 
by the U.S. House would bene
fit Iowa's ethanol, wind, and 
bloenergy industries, critics 
say it also conteins dangers for 
lowa consumers, taxpayers, 
and the environment. 

The bill still must pass the 
nate, where it faces strong 

opposition among Senate 
Democrats. 

It would double the use of 
ethanol, a gasoline additive 
made from corn, to 5 billion 
gallons a year. 

"If enacted, you would see a 
rising demand for corn and 
increased com prices .. , that's 
going to be good for every 
fanner in Iowa,D said Monte 
Shaw, a spokesman for the 
Renewable Fuels Association, 
an ethanol industry group. 

"We've really set the stage for 
Iowa to be an energy state 88 a 
result of this bill," Rep. Jim 
NusBle. R-Iowa, said, noting 
that Iowa already ranks among 
the top wind~nergy states. 

But the bill also includes lia
bility protection for makers of 
MTBE, a fuel additive that has 
contaminated drinking water 
in at least 28 states, and a 

I 

hodgepodge of subsidies fOI 
traditional energy companies. 

"1 think anyone concern!jj 
with air quality in the Mid· 
west has to be concerned tNt 
coal-burning power plant. an 
going to receive subsidiel 
through this bill,n said Emmet 
O'Hanlon, an energy associalt 
with the Iowa Public Int.erel 
Research Group. 

o Anybody concerned about 
water quality has to be COD

c:eIned that MTBE makers 81'1 

getting off the hook. It will bt 
tough to find the money to 
clean up these contamination 
sites,~ he said. 

The bill also repeals the 
Public Utility Holding Com· I 
pany Act , "one of the lasl 
remaining laws that protect· 
ed consumers from price' 
gouging and market manipu
lation,n O'Hanlon said. 

Other provisions would 
make it easier for companiel 
to explore offshore and on fed
eral lands. 

"Taken as a Bum, it's an 
·awful bill , n O'Hanlon said. 
"There are Il handful of high
lights that should be passed. 
but taken together ... the Def 
atives far outweigh the poai. 
tives.n 

CERVICAL DYSPLASIA STUDY 
Healthy. nQll-pregnant females age 18 to menopause with a mildly 

abnormal pap smear are invited to participate in a 2-3 month 
study. In this study we will be evaluating the safety of an 

intravaginal expl!rlmental gel in women with mild dysplasia. This 
study would reqUire that participants come to the clinic a 

minimum of 8-10 times including some hospital stays. Participants 
must be currentty using either Depo-Provera or an oral 

contraceptive pill. 

, All Sludy-related exams and hospital expenses will be provided. 
- Compensation provided. 

For more information on how you can participate, contact Kathy 
Flanders at 356-<4602 between the hours of 8:00 and 4:00. or e-mail 

at flandersk@mail .medlcine.uiowa.edu,orvisit our ~b site at 
httpllobgyn.uihc.ulow~.edu/ 

Study Site: University of Iowa Health Care 
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology 
200 Hawkins Drive 
Iowa City. Iowa 52242 

Donna and Phillip Satow sl 
In New Yolt on Nov. 6. At 
SatoWl started a sulc\de-~ 

College 
BY STEVE GIEGERI 

ASSOClAlID ~ 

Dev tated by th ir 801 
cid during hi 8Ophomol 
in college, Donnll and 1 
Salow channeled tit it gr 
r aching other tud nt 
have contemplated takin 
own liv . 

Now. thr y ar lat, 
Jed Foundation is workir 
120 colleg Ilnd univ 
around th country, pre 
re urces that includ Ul 
11 free Web site linking t 
to mental·h 81th cent 
confidential hlp. 

It's one sign, some e 
88.y. that coli g a 00 
mor attun d to the i 
ev n if it's jUllt on t p. 

"A Web ite doesn't 80 
probl m: soid Donna 
who on, Jed SalDw, 
th Univ rsity of Arizan: 
h died in 199 . "But. it 
h Ip on or two kids." 

Second only to auto 
accid nts, uicid is th 
killer of college tudE 
claiming th Iiv of an e 
ed 1,100 ch year. aeco1 
the Jed Foundation Th 
can Association of Suic 
reports on ita Web ite t 
suicide rat for 15·to-~ 
olds is 300 percent high 
It was in the 19508. 

In the aftermath 0 ' 

apparent suicides this 
New York Univer ity, 
100 colleges and univi 
contacted the Jed FOUl 

about cring the nOD 
rvi to their tudcmb 
The Jed Foundatic 

recently joined with Co 
Harvard, Yale, and the 
chusetts Institute ofTec 
to begin developing mOl 
tive suicide-preventi, 
grams on campuses. 

NATION 

Body of Dean's bl 
may have been f. 

WASHINGTON (AP 
Democratic presidential I 

Howard Dean said Tuesdal 
search for the long-lost re 
his younger brother may 
with the discovery of be 
other Items buried in a La 
field. 

Charles Dean has beer 
since 1974, when the 2' 
University of North Carolil 
ate was traveling through : 
Asia with a compani 
Sharman of Australia. 

A joint U.S.-Laotian teal 
ered remains earlier this 
Bolikhamxai Province iJ 
Laos. said Larry Greer, a SI 
for the Pentagon office in 
POW and MIA issues. Tho 
have not been positively 
but Dean said his family is 
they belong to his brothe 
of personal items found at 

Dean had visited the 101 
year to push for excavatio 
the discovery would be ~ 
only for him, his mother, a 
surviving brothers, but f 
every POW and MIA. 

"We greet this news ." 
emotions, but we are or 
are now approaching clos 
told reporters in a brief 

• after a candidate forum it 
N.H. He did not take QUes' 
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""" Press Donna and Ptlllilp Satow sit beside I phologrtph of their lite son, Jed, In the , SoHo partmenland oIftce 
In New Yort on Nov. 6. After their son's su cldellVl years ago, n he WIt a colf"e sophomore, 
SatOWl stlrted a suicide-prevention foundation In his memory. 

Colleges face up to suicides 
BY STEVE GIEGERICH 

A.SSOC1ATED 

Dev tat.ed by lh ir son'l ui
tid during hi sophomore y r 
in college, Donno and Phillip 
Satow chann led th ir gricfinto 
reaching oth r studentl who 
h ve contempl ted taking their 
own live, 

Now, thr y ara Illter, the 
Jed Foundation i w rking with 
120 colleg sand univ r itie • 
lll'Ound the country, providing 
re1IOUT0e8 that inc1ud Ulifllin, 
8 froo Web site linking tud n 
to mental-h ollh c nterl and 
confid -ntio) hlp. 

It's one sign, am 
88Y, tha coli Itll1\I!' 
mor attuned to the i IU -
v n ifit's Just on . tep. 

A W b lite d n't Iv th 
problem," . oid Donna ato , 
who Cion, J d Satow, waa at 
th Univ rsity of Arizona when 
h died in 1998. "But it might 
b Ip on or two kids .. 

Second only to automobile 
accid nts, uicid is lh I ding 
killer of college Itud nt -
claiming th bv of an timat
ed 1,100 each ycnr, acrording to 
the Jed Foundation. TIl Am ri
can Association of Suicidology 
reports on i W b i that the 
suicide r te for 15·1.0-25 y ar 
aida is 300 percent high r than 
it was in the 1950s. 

In the aftermat.h of three 
apparent suicides thl8 fall at 
New York Univor ity, nearly 
100 colleges and universities 
contacted the Jed Foundation 
aboul ering th nonprofit's 
service to their stud nts, 

The Jed Foundation al 0 

recently joined with Columbia, 
Harvard, Yale, and the Massa
chusetts Institute of Thchnology 
to begin developing more effec
tive suicide-prevention pro
grams on campuses. 

NATION 

Body of Dean's brother 
may have been found 

WASHINGTON (AP) 
Democratic presidential candidate 
Howard Dean said Tuesday that the 
search for the long-lost remains of 
his younger brother may be over 
with the discovery of bones and 
other items buried in a Laotian rice 
field. 

Charles Dean has been missing 
since 1974. when the 24-year-old 
University of North Carolina gradu
ate was traveling through Southeast 
Asia with a companion, Neil 
Sharman of Australia 

A joint U.S.-Laotian team discov
ered remains earlier this month in 
Bollkhamxai Province in central 
Laos, said Larry Greer, a spokesman 
for the Pentagon office in charge of 
POW and MIA issues, The remainli 
have not been positively identified, 

, but Dean said his family Is confident 
they belong to his brother because 
of personal items found at the site, 

Dean had visited the location lasl 
year to push for excavation, He said 
the discovery would be painful nol 
only for him, his mother, and his two 
SUrviving brothers, but families 01 
every POW and MIA, 

"We greet this news with mixed 
emotions, but we are gratified we 
are now approaching closure," Dean 
told reporters in a brief statement 

~ after a candidate forum in Bedford, 
N,H. He did not take Questions. 

There's a culture of 
perfectionism that really 

wasn't there before. 
Students were just 

as high-achieving a 
generation ago. But 
they didn~ have this 

Iowa hed 3,300 high-tech job 

sense of perfectionism 
at this level. 

-SMlry .... , 
psychologist 

Ron Gibori, th executive 
dir dor of um lin , creditl 

hool for ro<:ognir.ing lh prob
) m. Coll g 8 onen h v c m
paigna urginll stud nle not to 
binge, drink or to pro t th m· 

Ivel from xUBlly tran mit.· 
ted di e . 8 . uicid g I. 
attention, h y . 

Bom hool ro focuaing on 
the cau of Buicidnl lend n-

BY JOE NUGENT j ob ,. 
pok 

d . Coun 10nt 84y perfection
ism is tnrting to pI y a llll1l' r 
role in coll g uicid . 

"Th good aign il that [ tu
denta are) driv n, th y' moti
vated, and th y're highly conaci
entioua," 'd Connie Horton, th 
d.iredor of <WIl8Cling and consul
tation rvice at D1inoi We-
1 yan Uni 'ty in Bloomington. 

* Toyota Quality 
Winterization Service 

-But tho dowo id is that 
th y can be really hani on th m· 
selv ,and nonnnl fDiluTeS can 

SERVICE I ClUDES: 
• Inspect all fluid I ve , 

ho I bel 
• Test battery and tart r 
• T t antifr ze protection 

90 
Tax * be vi wed d.i tel'll.· 

An unprecedented pressure to 
excel may IXmtribute to an ppar
ent incrense in SUIcidal tend n. 
des among today'a coll g tu
dents, said Kansas tate Univer-
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Exceptional Medicine. Extraordinary Care. 
One day in 1999. radio personality Roy lustls expenenced minor chest dIscomfort while walking up to 
a Hawkeye basketball game His family doctor sent him to Mercy Hospital . home to the best cardiac 
care In Iowa City.' Dunng routine heart catheterization. Roy's cardiologist discovered significant coronary 
artery disease and Immediately scheduled hIm for a bypass operation. The surgery was successful . and 
Roy is now bade to enjoying an active lifestyle. As he puts it. "It's an experience you don't necessarily want 
to have to go through-but If you have to. Mercy is a great place to go through it· 

For more Information,'" to your family doctor, or cal Mercy On cat at 3S8-2767 or 1-800-358-2767 
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alvo: I'm the triggerman 
BY TOM JACKMAN • 

I'Il51 

CHESAPEAKE, Va. - Jurors 
on Thesday heard for the first 
time the slight voiee ~Lee Boyd 
Malvo taking respo 'bility for 
firing the shota in all of faD's 
lmiper. hootin and claiming 
that the attacks 'gned to 

te sueh cbao6 that authori
ti would have to accede 00 his 
demand for 10millian. 

vO claims ere reccrded 
on a mi tte by Prince 
William County, V: " homicide 
detectiv on ov. 7, 2002, after 
Malvo air ad)' had pent is 
houn with Fairfax County and 
FBI in\ . tors.. The 
frequ ntly inaudib in the CXJUrl,. 
room, but the jury p ided 
with a transcript th t nabled 
th m to read along vo con· 

DIVI Ell Associated Press 
Earll .. Dlncy Jr. of TICOmI, WIItI., 10Gb eMf a rifle dllring his 
tntlmonr In the penalty phase of the Irtal of convicted sniper Jolin 
Allen Mllhammad In Virginia BelCh, VI" on Tunday. 

fidently made such . 
"I intended to kill them all: "Hi position wu tD protect 

It wu the first time ny of this person he called his father; 
vo's police in . defense attDmey Craig Cool y 

Played publicly" and new details said s.fter Thesda18 court pro
-....Ii __ • 1 think his tementa 

emerged about some aniper alay- ....... ""'6" 
ingB. His cold. evasi monotone are inaccurate. ccept far too 
aIAo heerd fc the Ii time by much responsibility for his role: 
a number of'ahootingvictims' faro- v raJ tim on th rd
ilie8. One r Iative of victim ing, Malvo talked about 'eking 
Premlrumar WaIckar dri to "th plan- and a trategy 00 
from the courtroom in outmaneuver police, but he 

But Malvo' I often ·sted ttemp 00 probe 
their theme that th 8p cific of the 8nipera' 

w brain ed and controlled preparations and pes. 
by hi co-d fl ndant John All n Meanwhil , Fairf'8JI Common-

mm d noted th t MoJvo W th'8 Attorn Y Robert HoTlUl 
number of factual no . Jr. continu d.a econd ~ay of 

in d 'bi the killing of Dean Iteady~ ucclnc~ t 8~lmony 
fa nl L 11 Prince William recounting 1 ralls alay1l'\gs. 

ti n on Oct. 9 2002. H incor- Malvo i ch rged pecifically 
r tly de ribed wh re M y in the Oct. 14, 2002 laying of 
w stru in the h d and th Linda Franklin t a Hom 
color and i ofM ' car. pot tore in Fairf8JI County. 

In all, 13 people were shot and 
10 killed in the Wa hington 
region in a three-w k period. 
Horan plans tD pr eot 12 of 
tho 13 shooting, including 
the attack on Jame ·Sonny· 
Buchanan, the first of five 
hootinga on Oct. 3, 2002. 
Buchanan', killing wa not 

included in Muhammad's pr0se
cution there · no physical 
evidence linking it to the mriper 
string_ But Malvo discussed it in 
his four-hour interrogation by 
FairfaI homicide Detective June 
Boyle and FB[ pecial t Brad 
Garrett. which oa;urred immedi
ately before hi di ion with 
Prinoo William police about Mey-

rs' killing. The jury will h ar 
portlI rX the tape wiili Boyl and 
Garrett . 

Bu h limits imports of clothing 
BY MARTIN CRUTSINGER 

AS TED PIlSS 

WASHlN TON - Th B~h 
administration increased trod 

io with China n'fu day 
by announcing it will limit 
c10thmg i mportl to prot ct 
tru lin U. . com ni , '1 n 

it. h ld for II comp mi 
to end a bitt r trad dispute 
with Euro overs 1. 

Comm rce cretary Don 
Ev laid th dministration 
was grant.ing an industry 
requ st to impo, quotas on 
impo of Chin knit fi bric, 
dr ing gowna, robel, and 
bra8 ID an action th t Evana 

id "d mon irate our com
mit.m ot. tD our trade ruI and 
Am nca' workers. ~ 

Broadway St. 
to 
ballet class 
to 
BROADWAY, 

Th action wal the lot st 
re~pon by th arumrustrntion 
to Am rica's lonring trade 
deficit with hina, which hit a 
record 103 billion last y rand 
which Am rican manufacttJren 

Ii ve i8 I rg Iy to blame for 
th hemolThaging of U. . facto
ry jobs over th p t three Y 

I rly. th normous surge 
w have n in Chan xporta 
in t.h ca gori and t.h dam
age they hav caused to our 
industry, work n , and commu
niti warranted uch etion,-

'd C JohnllOn, head of th 
Am rican Thlltil Manufactur-

Institute. • 
Criti warned that ilie decl

Ion would driv up th COIIt of 
clothing in American etores. 
'!Tad expert Gary Hufbauer of 

• 

th Institute for In mational 
Economici said protectionl 
already m place for tertiI and 
op~1 compoIU coet th typi
cal American family $400 in 
high r clothing 008 annuoJly. 

"'l'hi ruling wi U create hort
agetI thst could 1 d to dromatic 
in in pri for Am rican 
consum n whil doing nothing 
to protect Am rican job" aaid 
Erik Autor, a vic p ident of 
th National Retail Fed ration. 

'The textile decision is very dis
appointing for peopl who believ 
in open market8 and competitioo 
and who arc oppoeed to . 
tu on low-income AmericanB, 
which is what clothing protection 
amoun to: ·d Brink Undsey, 
a trade expert at the libertarian 
CatoInstitute. 

Public transpomtlon allows millions 01 ~ to SU1 In tempo _ry da1. It gIws !hem 1M frftdom to 
doth" things ~ like to do most. For some, It may be IS sImple as atchlng a ride to band practkeor 
visiting 1M grandkids. And tNtt makes a communit)r a b.ttti place to live and ~ To Ium men about 
how public transportation beneflu bodllndlvlduals and communities, visit -.pubUctRnsporution.org. 

Wh",~" Ii" t,k,s you 

For route and schedulelnfonnellon call 356-5151 
_.Icgov.org 

House passes huge energy biD EU 
BY DAN MORGAN 

WASHINGTO - The FbJae 
ga'i final ~ Theadayto the 
mast canplebensi energy Iegi&
latioo siJxe 1992 after RepJbOCan 
Ie ders id it ould create 
800,000 n w j ,pur invest
ment in the 0Ye!00:rde0ed eJectrio.. 
ity grid, and redore dependeM! 
In beign eIB'KY . 

The huge bill, laced with 
hundreds of provisions sought 
by energy lobbyists, farm 
group, tates, and localities, 
passed 240-180 after one hour 
of debate. HoW'S before the roll 
call, GOP negotiators weet
ened the bill for key lawmakers 
by adding vera! multimiUion
dollar coal projects for the 
Great Plains and the Midwest. 

Forty- ilit Democr tB sup
ported tho bill, which must till 
p the clo Iy divided Sen
ate. Some GOP naOOrs indi
cated ThesdllY that they will 
oppose it, and Senate Democ
rats were considering a possi
ble filibuster to k p it from 
becoming law. 

But Rep. Billy Tauzin, R-La., 
the ch irman of the Energy 
and Commerce Committee, 
wa elat d by the HOUle's 
action fter month of tough 
negotiations. -During 11 year 
marked by the largest blackout 
in U.S. hi tory and piraling 
natural·gas pnce , this j an 
hisOOric day for the American 
people and for our nation'8 
energy futur : he said in a 

m nt. Hefl rring 00 provi
ions aimed at 8timulating the 

development of clean, hydro
gen-fueled car - which 
expert I y could be decades 
away - Tauzin aid "people 
will look back on the invest
m nta [in thi8 bill] 81 th gene-
. of zero mi ·ona" 
The package includes tax 

br aka and policy incentives 
aimed t incroasi.ng domestic oil 
and gas production, tax credits 
for renew bJe-energy producers, 
incanti for utiliti to invest 
in improvements to the nation'8 
electricity grid, and a t8JI credit 
for bu ofhybrid cara that run 
on line and lectricity. 

The biD's tax breaks, which are 
tilted largely toward cool, oil, and 
gas, would add $23.5 billion to 
the budget deficit over the next 
10 ye8T8, according 00 figures 
aOJl.ounced Tuesday by Con
gress's Joint Committee on Taxa
tion. Approximately $8 billion of 
the total has been set aside for 
incenti for conservation and 
energy efficiency in buildings, 
cars, and appliance , The tax 
breaks add up to roughly triple 
the amount originally recom
mended by the White House. 

President Bush praised the 
House vote, saying in a 8tate
ment: -America will be more 
prosperous and more secure 
wh n we are less dependent on 
foreign sources of energy.-

The special-interest provi
sions attached to the bilL howev
er, drew sharp criticism from 
IIOme lawmakers from both par-

E~ Rudy s..ng ... comes ".,d!: 
• Soli mocrofibrt, ~dnning doth 
.Ttch~-h.l1I~ 

, 2 ~., fra_ "',rant'( 
• A~mcnt l.tns Gu.ranttt: 
·1'VOUJC:rltd1·~m, _~"...,., 'tm' ,., ....... ,.",. 

--~--
~ 
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Sport. Eyew .. , 

Also: 
Bolle I Adidas 
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ties. Rep. John Dingell,I). 
ranking Democrat on the ~ 
gy and Commerce Co~ I 
aaid picking up the legial.ailll 
was "like lifting the lid II, 
garbage can and smelling 
strong smell of special inten!Jt 

Sen. John McCain, R-Ant 
cal1ed it "the 'no lobbyist lit ' 
behind' bill," He said he . 
support a filibu.ster to keep ~ 
legislation from corning to 
Senate vote before Co~ 
adjourns for the year. \ 

Other Senate Republi .. r 
said they were still wei~ 
whether to support the bill. 
included Sen. Lamar AJeXlllld,, 1 

It. Thnn., who expressed 
about a provision that 
allow states acljacent to hiJ 
delay complying with 
requirements. Several GOP 
atoTs from the Northeast 
similar concerns. 

Pow 



EU snubs 
Powell 
on Iran 

BY CONSTANT BRAND 
ASS(b\tl) PIISS 

BRU ELS. Belgium-
ret r of State Colin Powell 
fruled lD pe uad hi European 
counterpart The day to g t 
tougher with Iran over it 
nuclear progr m, which the 
United tate believ is being 
u.eed tD pursu weapons. 

Powell also ught to ure 
th Europe n Union that Wash
ington was d termin d to t 
th curity ituation in Iraq 
"under contTol" by June, the 
d adline for trn.ruofcrring power 
to n interim I qi government. 
Pow II di missed Fren b pro
JlOl ltD turn over control of Iraq 
lD Iraqi by th nd or th y r. 

Fo ign mini ters from the 25 
current and ruture EU m mbe 
met with Pow 11 to di cu 
wh ther Iran hould be declared 
in viol tion ofth Nuel Non
prolifer tion 'IT ty - a t p 
that could lead to U.N. sanc
tions again t Tehmn. 

Powell and the mini ter 
agreed Iran hould com cle n 
about its nucle r program, 
which Tehran is for gen r
ating lectricity. But Pow II and 
his coil agu remained divided 
on how tD nchi ve that gool. 

While ylng Ir n· m to 
be moving in th right direction
in disclo ing ita nuel 8r activi
ti s, Pow IJ lDld mini wra that, 
given Tehran's record, he want
ed tD be "abMOlutely rtnin" it 
wa cooperating rully. 

·We can't be atisfied until 
lrnn has d monstrawci thot all 
ofthe program it h d been pur
uing have now b n made 

known .. . and they are now 
being brought tD a halt," Powell 
said nft.cr th m ting. 

Ital ian Foreign Minister 
Franco Frattini agreed, ying, 
·We ar exp cting sp cific 
r Bult . Commitm nta and 
promise nrc not enough." 

Diploma id Powell proba-
bly will not win upport at Thura
da~ U.N. nuclear DC)' borud 
m ting In Vi nna, Austria, to 
d Jarc Tehran in vi ti n f th 
treuty - mow that wuuld I d 
tD Security Council involv m nt 
and JlOS!'ible sanctio . 

U. . alli in Europe, including 
ma;t ofthc International 
Atomic En rgy Ag ncy board, 
advocate a upprooch. 

Powell and th ministens had ~a 
v ry candid di8CU.68ion ~ about a 
draft atDmic-ag ncy r olution 

• that tops short. of declaring Irnn 
in nonoomplillJ'lOO - a draft Powell 
said may not be "strong enough: 

In WnahinglDn, Gennan For
eign Minister Joochka Fischer said 
Iran hould give the agency full 
right tD inspect nuclear faciliti 

~If not, we will reconsider our 
relation ,~ he said, iterating an 
EU threat to walk away from 
trade talks with 'feh.ran. 

Both sides do not wani Iran 
"to go nuclear; but the EU 
favors "constructive dialogue," 
said EU foreign-policy represen
tative Javier Solana. 

He said after me ting with 
Hasan Rowhani, th head of 
Iran's Supreme National 
Security Council, on Monday 
that he beJieves Iran wa 
"honest~ in meeting interna
tional commitments so far. 

"Let' see if they continue all 
the way tD the end,' he said. 

Concerning Iraq, Powell said 
a French proposal tD hand over 
power to Iraqi by the end of the 
year wna too soon. 

"l'bat's only six weeks away," 
Powell said in an interview with 
France Tva. "I do not see a 
group of individuals who would 
be enjoying the legitimacy from 
the Iraqi people· who could take 

• charge of sovereignty, security 
and international aid by then. 
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Local rain forest stumbles 
RAIN FOREST 
ContlllUed /rom Page lA 

(or us. 
new City and 
Corah;Ue: be 'd. "] am glad 
this turned do 11 ~I~ 
Yo a very mi.stak! 

Th project 
oppoirltion sin it lint p~ 
posed in tember 2001 . 

·rro to it it ' 
an ali n m that not 
belong in I It . w of 
eDl'tiY and nothing to ~ 
teet the nviron.ment, noth
ing to ch about the environ
men· 'd Jean Uo d.J , a 
co-chairwoman of Iowan for 

Re ponsible Dev 10pmenL t 
bas misJepJeseuteci to ~ 
pIe_ 1b by to it an educa
tional facility is wrong. What it 
really - is a touriBt attraction. 
That ' the main moD\'8tioo. • 

ROOert Yi , a UI profi of 
curriculum and instruction, 
worked 00 educational of 
th program and . d he 
"Very • pptjoted"' that the ~
ect did not receive th federal 
funding. H disagreed with <XlIl-

. that it is a tDurist trap. 
'"Illere will be education facili

tie larger than .ome of the 
largest. schools in Jowa: he said, 
adding that the current plans 
call for laboratori 1M, 
and h project&. -Ibe plan 
is tped.acular in terms of hat 
you can do from an educational 
standpoin • 

Oman agreed that th project 
ofIi T8 a number of ooUCJltional 

pn;ecta. '"This' a project that 
bas been extenshely reworked 
in the 14 years. A couple of 
years ago it was a one-dimen· 
ional project; now. it ha 

r tored prairie and wetland 
fi ture larger than the rain·fi -

feature.-
Diana Hortoo, a UI . te 

profi B or of biology, aid he 
OPDOIIIe6 the prqjec:t there 
. still much to be Ieamed about 
lowa'll nat:ive eovironmeo 

"W don't need to be shov.ing 
people a nUn fo in the mid
d1 of North Ameri • - she said. 
·We need to showca e the 

urces w hav here. Ir peer 
pie are interest d in rain 
fore ta, they hould go to the 
rain fo J don't th point 
in r creating omething you 
can't recreate: 

E m .... "...at. 
sn.-lrankIinCukl. edu 

Court affirms gay marriage 
GAY MARRIAGE 

Continued from Page lA 

IA-gi 1 ture!I, /l 110 ed by a vote 
of th public. Th Ii t th 
.tep could b complet d i, 
2006. 

In Y, nn nt, th Legislature 
CTCa d a p rllll I tructure of 
"civil unio • for me- cou
pI ,but th t ·ultw cI rly 
eon mpla d in th ruling of 
that etate's high court. Th 

ch t . jWlti gnv no 
direct ncour 'm nt to a "civil 
un/oM- compromi . 

On t ran of Mus chu · 
sett politics , former 80 ton 
M yor Raymond Flynn, called 
the lBO·dIlY d lay "kind of 
dee itful- b caul it i l not 
n ugh tim to am nd th C()n
tituti n Outraged by th decl· 

, ion, Flynn c 11 d for public 
prot t. "Th r n d to be a 

tition dnve to Ir t politi . 
to und nd th t th 1 t 
number of families and con
e rn d Am Mean don'\. gr e 
with this: said Flynn, who 
he d n group called Your 
Catholic Voie . "And it mUlt 
b come a major issu in th 
p 'd tio.l camp 'gn: 

Pr sident Bush denounc Ii, 
th ruling and vowed to "do 
whot. il legally nee s88ry to 
defend the s nctity of mar· 
ri .. though he did nol.pecifi
cally calIon Congr to bring 
the proposed eonstitu tiona I 
am ndm nt to 0 vo , 

"Marria i a cred i[llftitu
tion b tween a man and a 
woman : Bush aid . "Today'. 
deci ion of th Ma ochu t 

upreme Judicial Court vio
latel this important principl .• 

Th 1 ding Democratic can
dida king to oppose BWlh 
n xt year moved cnutiouBly 
around th Mat chWICtta rul· 
ing, extolling progr toward 
equality but, in m teases, voic
ing opposition to same- x mar
riage. For former 'VI rmont Gov. 
Howard Dean, wbo ligned his 
tate' civil-unions bill into law, 

th i ue i familiar - it nearly 
C06t him his re-election. Among 
the other candidates faring be t. 
in early poll , retired Gen. W 
ley Clark appeared to go th.e far
thest in support of the court, 
8aying that "as someone who 
upports the legal rights of all 

Americans regardle of xual 
orientation, I appreciate todoys 

d 'aion: Clark said he would 
1 ave it to e ch te to decid 
which mam to recognize. 

A nationwid poD on religion 
and bomo xu lity relea d 
'lUeadoy su that the mar
riag i u could be 11 pow rful 
lever for Republicans to pry 

way 10m Dcmocratie-I anin 
vote in next year' elocti n. 

Th poll, by th P w reh 
Cent r and the P w Forum, 
found t.hat Bush', IUpport TI 
are unified in OPPO ing am 

marri by ratio of more 
than 5-1, But lik Iy mocratic 
vo J'I are d ply divided on th 
j u, with 46 percent support
ing marri g rights for gnya and 
1 Ibianl and 48 perc nl 
op . 

Moreov r, a qu rt r of aH 
Democratic-l aning vo J'I 'd 
th Y ",tron ly" oppo allowing 
g ya and I bian. to marry, 
po ntial trov of swing vou-re 
th t inc1ud a high con ntTO· 
Li n of uth mere, b , 
10 , and peop) with ut a col 
I ducaUon, aid pollit r 
Scott tcr. 

Overall lh P w poll, which 
urvyool.515 pI Oc:t. 15to 

19 and had 8 .margin or aam
piing rror of plu or minu 3 

rc nlaS' point., found that. 
opposition to sam -sex m r 
riag h grown llightly in 
lummer, even aa the U .. 
Suprem Court ovcrtum d all 
anti- omy law. and C cla 
moved to recognize gny unions. 
Six in 10 American. ar now 
opposed. up from 53 percent ID 

July .. Much of til rising op j. 
tion is among vangelicsl 
Pro !.anti, a majority of whom 

i they have heard their c1er· 
gy peak on the subject.. 

Gay and lesbian lead n. 
aware of tho numberl, were 
careful to point out that the 
M sachusetts ruling does not 
touch religiou8 authority over 
church weddings. 

Praising the decision being 
"in the beat tradition of our 
nation,~ EUzab tb Birch, the 
executive director of the 
nation' large t gay advocate, 
the Human Rights Campaign, 
Baid it "will never interfere with 
the right of religiou institu
tion - church ,synagogues, 
and mosque - to detennlne 
wbo will be married within the 
context of their respective reli
gious faiths. 

"Thi i about whether gay 
and le8bian couples in long· 
term, committed relation8hip8 

Spring Break in Panama City Beach, Florida! 
800 .... clGuIf ...... FrOl.". • 2 L.ve Ouedoor "" ......... ~ 
Wboat, Mt SIll ....... 1tenIaII. Lazy IUYwRlde .. W ...... SUde 

Huve BeadirtOlIl Hot Tub • Voleyball. Suites up to 11 people 

WorId's a..c".ast Keg P.-ty • Uve Band & DJ 
T-INrt, ...... Body & v...""""w.. ContMts 

BOOK EARLY 
SAVE $$$ 

t 

Provost panel stresses anonymity 
PROVOST 

Conlmued from Page lA 

and roundtable di80lssinns with 
various vice P 'dents, deans, 
and fiIculty aenat.!rs. 

The ~1D'IlDlittee will then 
I"e'oiew each dthe amdidatef JD'
bmana!~theirvisitand the 
types d feedback each garnered 
frun the public and Ul officials. 
1becnnmittee ~ill then bward a 
list of names10 UIPresidentDavid 
SIurlm, who will make the final 
Bec:timdthe pnMJBt. 

There is no 8pecific ti_ 
frame to submit the ~ 
but Gfeller hopes to do &0 II, 
WlDter Break. 

"The number of names b. 
warded could be two to tlu1t, 
or it could be all six,- Gee" 
said. "Our hope is that Prea. 
dent Sko(ton will have a IlIIJI. 

ber of choices to choose from.' 
E-mail D/reporter ........ l 

5eUI1(JTli()-k/mQJ 

Local GOP buoyed by Chavez lecture 
RE·PUBLICANS 
Conlinued from Page lA 

Last· 8 Johnson County 
R publican n 'II leU r con
tained am nti n ofth Chavez 
ev nt, encour ging local con-

rvnti\l to abo th ir appre
ciation to th univer ity for 
providing a change of pace in 
theit ch.oice of lecture . 

TIm H8gte. a In . p~ 

fi r of political . nee IlJ'Id a 
member or the Johnson County 
Repu.blimns Central and Execu
tive Cornmi 'd a number 
of rell0 Republican med 

·ted nbou1 the event, although 
it short notice Cor eome. 

"l~ nice to see someone who 
appeals to different audiences," 
he . d, adding that. although lei> 
tunn the university has Irwght 
to campus have been diverse in 
othr rcspectB, many have shared 
similar perspectives. 

UI senior Carissa Swanstrom, 
the ev nt coordinator for the 
Chavez 1.ecture, said the Lecture 
Committee is interested in bring
ing dialogue to campU8. The 
event gave committee members 
an opportunity to bring "a amser
vative lectwe to a campus that'8 
not ( rvative): she said 

"I think a Lot of people IIIi 
the misconception that the 
Lecture Committee only wanII 
to bring in a certain type tI 
spea.ker- and that's nottnJe,' 
Swanstrom iaid, adding thai 
sbe recognizes it bas ho ted 
more liberals than conaem
tives - which can sometimel 
be attributed to budget and 
schedule con8traints. 

Pat Finn, a Lecture Comma. 
tee rodlainnan, said the ~ 
rereived criticism through &iIJIIl 
for h.osting Chavez, but added, 
"'That shows we're doing OW'jdI.' 

E-mail DI reporter All •• .." I 
anne-shuppyOuitlwa. .. 

November 20th, 2003 
iaI-....-II! .......... - ... _-................... 

Aunt Bee's Broccoli Salad 

Andy's Pipe Down Pork Chop 

ThIS month features 

Casserole wItII ........ ..... 

Breeny'l O .... n Beans 

Thelma Lou's Carmel Nut 
Pound cake witt! a..c.t ... SIuee 

Peanut Brittle 

"Return to Mayberry" 

Come hear 

MarkRegev 
Chief Spokesman for the Embassy of Israel 

Cc>nflict 
Monday, December 1,2003· 7:00 PM 

(doors open at 6:30PM) 

University of Iowa 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Richey Ballroom 

Space is limited- register nowl Photo 10 required. Caravan for Democracy 
is co-sponsored by Hawkeyes for Israef and University of Iowa Hillef 

To register for this ewnt or for more Infonnadon, 
visit www.canwanfordemoc.org or Q11800-969-5585 xl47. 

caRAVAN Caravan for Democracy is supported by: 

for DEMOCRACY " 
(. IneIInl Ni1IIb:Shn1IIqa ShIq __ *) 
WWW.~I..CMII dorcIemoa ocy.org 

Caravan for Democracy provides a forum for the 
college community to engage in a dialogue 
about /sraeI's role as the only democracy in the 
Middle East by ¥n9ing prominent 
inlernational speakers representing a spectrum 
of political opinions to campuses across the U.s. 

~ . 
~AMA~ ------
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Bush flies into London; 
huge antiwar rallies ·set 

BYTOMRAUM 
~PIISS 

LONOON - As pOOre brooed 
ror ma ive demonstration 

the war in Iraq, PreDdent 
Bush opened a state visit with 
America's staunchest ally Tues-
day, arguing that the of fI 
sometimes is the only way to 
deCend important values. 

Bush's thr day tate vi it 
c:omea at a time oImoun: . th 
toIls Al'OCIlg coalition troops, freIh 
terror threats, and wid pread 
unhappin among the Briti h 
and other Europeans "" Pnme 
Minister 1bny Blair's c1 sup
port for Bush'81raq .. 

The president and his wife, 
Laura B greeted y 

Ding at H throw Atrport by 
Prinm Charles. The B then 
tlew (11 8 U.s. Marine helicopter to 
Buckingham Pal , wh they 

In spend three nights the 
guests d"Queen Elimbeth n. 

The relativ qui t of th air. 
port greeting provided Il contrast 
to expected noisy antiwar and 
anti·Bush proteBta in other parte 
afthecity. 

Hundreds turned rut forthe first 
rAB nwnber riplanned p~ on 
'fueSd.ay, and london pcb p 
pared for larger d rno tratio 
over the next few days, including a 
march on ThUl'llday past Parli • 
ment that organizers said could 
draw 100,000 demoostro 

In a peech today, Bu h will 
argue that war ' eom times nee-

88 a last choioe, said a sen· 
i r dministrati n fficiQ) trav 1. 
ing with him 00 Air FOTOO One. 

"History own that there 
are tim when countri must 

fbroo to d the and 
to defend values: Bush w to y. 

But he did not pLon to elabo
rate furth r on wh 0 it is n 

ry to go to war. 
He aLso is xpccted to reD 

hi CAll for countri acroea th 
glo , particularly ID th Middl 
East, to mbraoe d moc:racy. 

The p 'dent willaclmowledgl! 
that the Iroq war and occupation 

unpopular, thcoffi.cinl "d. 

.MIlle 0 1IcftqtwAS$OC:la1eG 
AntIwar protestel'l march through london on Tuesday ntn 
President Bush lrrl¥tel 'or bls stat. visit. 

Springer 
yellow sale 

Big savings on over 230 excellent 
Mathematics title 

Sale ends Dec. 31, 2003 

Iowa Book u.c 
Downtown Across From The Old Capitol 

www.iowabook.com 

The Dail"l : 1 City, Iowa • WediDe!llila 

G s beef up attacks in Iraq 

If ... W ... _-, 
6-15 of age. 
are invited to 
partJdpBb! In lWl 

ASTHMA STUDY lit 
the~oflowB 
Ho!IpItat. nn:I Olnla tn 
CDII1plW1! tn lWl Inhaled 
cortJcotIt.I!ro alone or URd with lWl 

Inhaled Iong-IIctIng bronchodlllltDr. 
CompeI..atIm Iable. PI 

1335-7555 or 356-7883 between the 
hDln of 9:00 lI.m. and 4:30 p.m. Monday 
ttvough FtIdIIy for more InformDtIon. 

Take an additional 1 0% OFF 
already low sale price of any 2003 bicycle; 

choose from 

• Sp cialized· FI h r 
• Ral Igh· Lemond 

This sale applies only to bikes in stock, so hurry in while we 
have your model & size. Sale will end soon. 

Best 
Selection In 
Eastern Iowa 

321 S. Gilbert 
(112 Block South 01 Burlington) 

338·9401 
• FREE PARKING nO!1h IIdI of ~ Of In fie ,.., .l..cqIIy owned IWIOe IIMI1 

~~~------~-~~----------------------------------------~ oa" .... ,, 1\» - '1" . ··· .. .. 

THROUGH DECEMBER 27 

223 East Washington St 
319·337·5745 I 

M· F 9·7, Sat 1(}.6. SUn 12·5 I 
We participate in Pari< & Shop I 
_ .dickbllck.comlstores : 

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES 

I 

Ita triumph ... for Portugal's, or even the world's, 
greatest living novelist. Read it." 

-Washington Post Book World 

The Cave 
by 

Jose Saramago 
winner of the Nobel Prize for Literature 

published by Harcourt, paperback $14.00 , 

downtown Iowa City 
open 9am-lOpm Mon-Sat 
open 9am-6pm Sunday 

browse our well-stocked shelves • relax in our upstairs cafe 
www.prairielighlsbooks.com or 1-S00-295-BOOK 

, 

t 
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Irs unfortuna e that the dictionary did this. "'It O'ItIet, ...... .,.mer If all .c .... I~ .. 
trudi .... I. CefaIYlIIe ........ CIty, 

'lII:jcb"ro ~ did.., 
kNo-twr'jm ,00 hi aid 

1be Dailylowan If the Iowa River was whiskey 
A OJ EDITORIAL WRITER (OF LEGEAL AGE) GETS SLOPPY IN THE INTEREST OF ALCOHOL AWARENESS 

EDITORIAL BOARD 

MEGAN ECKHARIYr 
EdJ 

CALVIN ~"I K 

TONY ROBIN ON 
ILUr 

KELLEY C INO 
N Editor 

PHIL DAVIDSO. 
'nt.er 

SARAH GILDEA 
~,Lorial Yon 

TRA I }o'JNCH 
Edilorial Yo n r 

JOHNMO EED 
Ed,IOriAI 'n 

lDITDRIAlS reflect the majonty 
opinIOn of the D/ Edrtonal B rd 
and not the opiOion of the 
Pub isher. Student Pu lications 
Inc or th University of Iowa. 

GUEST OPINIONS are prinled 
periodically upon solicitation by 
the 0/ Opinions editor. In most 
cases, unsolicited guest oprnions 
Will not receive consideration. 
R ders who IIish 10 SUbmit a 
guest opinIOn should contact th 
editors With the word count and a 
shon summary of the piece. 

COLUMNS reflect the opInion 
of Ihe signed author, 

lETTERS TO THE EDITOR may be 
sent 10 th 0/ at 201 N 
Commri3OOns Center or via e
maff 10 dady·IoWan@u1OWa edu 
(preferred) En. letter must be 
5rIWId aM niJde III address aM 
phOne number for venhcatJon, 

ShOOk! noI exteed lX) 
~ The DI reserves the rVrt 10 
d for length and cIarlIy The 0/ wi 
ptdsh rnt one letter per aUlhor 
per monUl. l.etIers will be ctmen 
tor publication by the editors 
~ to space oonsI1era 

LITER 

The Kucinich niche 
Thank you for your sane ed,ton

al urging voters to give preSIdential 
candidate Denms KuciOlch "a sec· 
ond look," That thousands of Iowa 
Democrats consIstently laVIsh 
KUOInICh With standing ovatIOns 
and prolonged applause. then say, 
·Wow, I agree With everything he 
said - but he must not be elec" 
table since I haven't se n him on 
the cover of NewsON ef' IS 
astounding, Why are we so willing 
to grve up the power we have to 
determine who s "el ctable" 
through the Iowa caucuses? 

As caucus~oers take their sec· 
ond look at Kucinich, they should be 
aware of one oversight in your edI· 
torial: Kucinlch does not, as you 
SUV ' propose simply pulling out 
US. troops and leaving Iraq high 
and dry; he favors reptacing U.S. 
troops With a truly Ie9l1Jmate, multi· 
natIOnal U. N. peacekeeprng mite. 
ThIS means the United States must 
promise to glV8 up control of oil rev
enues, peacekeePIng, and recon· 
struction to the United Nations and 
to "clean up the mess rt created by 
tully SUpporting and funding rec0n
struction efforts under full U.N. 
supervision. Kucinlch IS noht that 
the U.S occupation is a destabtliz· 
109 force in the reglOO, and until we 
give up control of Iraq, our troops 
and innocent Iraqi civilians will con· 
tinue to be targets, and our foreron 
polICY will be viewed as illegitimate 
in the eyes of the world. 

Jlnnl"r SII.rll 
UI graduate student 

ON THE SPOT 

Join the Kerry club 
If you look at the front page of 

the Nov. 17 Dally Iowan, you see 
hve young women in red T·shirts 
cheering on Sen. John Kerry. All 
fIVe of these women ars members 
of Students for Kerry. Car loads of 
UI Kerry supporters traveled to 
Des Moines for the Jefferson 
Jackson Dinner on Nov. IS , We 
had one of the most amazing 
experiences of our lives, and we 
ar so excited to have been a part 
of history. 

That night was only a sample of 
our dedication to Kerry We make 
phone calls, plan events, contact 
voters, nd oe1 the word out 
about him. We love It so much 
that most of the interns at the 
Iowa City office plan On complet· 
ing second internships over 
WlOter Break. Many of us have 
taken turns driVing Kerry across 
thIS great stale, and each of us 
has met him. We can assure you 
that this is the man 10 beat Bush 
next year. 

Not only is Kerry the candidate 
WIth the most experience, he is 
the candidate with the right kind 
of experience, From the age of 27, 
when he testified before the 
Senate Foreign Relations 
CommIttee about the unjust war 
in Vietnam, to his 19 years as a 
member of the Senate Foreign 
RelallOns committee; Kerry has 
always been THE REAL OEAl. 

I v I for an OWl arrest i 
.149. That's either in Iowa 

" ity or th state (0\ notes 
are written pretty )oppily). 

Wro 
und 

Th,s IS a movement, a move
ment to get George W Bush our 
01 the White House. We don't 
need to be the campaign 01 anger; 
we need to be the campaign 01 
VIsion. Kerry is the candidate who 
will lead us Into the next phase of 
leadership. JOin our movement, 
and stop by the Iowa CIty office, 
located in the Old CapItol mall. 
Volunteer or sign·up tor an 
InternShip. Join us as we tell Bush 
to "Bring It On." 

Josh Glpper and Klrl" Emmenon 
Students lor Kerry 

How many drinks do you have on an average night out? 

"At least 16." 

MlnSe ... 
UI freshman 

\ 
• 

"I'd say 15 to 

18. " 

AIIIIeIy DUoIII 
Ullreshman 

All tho e people who got 
busted, and all the others 
who t public intox, ar 
good example, for th tu
d nts not In be dumb with 
alcohol. Not like tho law 
tudenta. They w ren't very 

drunk at all. Th y know 
how In handle th ir alcohol. 
Don with lhi P mgraph, 
how bout anoth r hot? 

Tho IhoIs 0( Wd ~. 
~ is 8IllrtuI8 tD t l!Xpt~. 

Don t us wrong - the 
Editorial Board talked bout 
this, and it moo like a 
good id ,but real JifI ia so 
much better than clemon8tra. 
tio Real life's where life's 
I son are. Why I am it 
wh n you can live it, right? 
That d sn't mean go out and 
get buatcd - no, no, no. Just 
noti wh t happ(!n.8 to all 
th really dumb drunks. Not 
th dumb drunks who go on 
and on about lili ftJ'ld philOllO
phy and never ever hut up 
until u thro It In th Ir 
y . No, th really ally 

No money tor rec 
I haw to wonder hoW many of 

these students who support the new 
recreabon center are actually paying 
for !heir own turtion. Many students 
have been Quoted as saying thaI 
whal WIth the IUlbon increasd, an 
extra $1 00 per semester does not 
matter I am Shocked. Do they not 
understand that compliance WIth 
these little "additions" IS what allows 
the turtlon Increases to continue? 
The buildtng should be paid tor by 
the students who plan to use it 

Being a journalism major, I am 
glad that the new Journalism and 

"Four." 

lrilllllyillcli 
UI freshman 

dumb drunks who try to 
carry away one of those new . 
paper stands when the cop 
are itting right there. 

hot of Wild Thrkty. 
On Monday, you c'n look at 

alla them policc logs and 
alla th nam of the arrested 
people. Theres oJWUYB lots of 
'em. If you want varioWilevelB 
of nebriashun, jus' look 
around downtown from 11 
o'clock till 2 o'clock Friday and 

dd !'day (thaw Joke). You 
go from freshm n oJI the way 
to Iri hmen Cnuther joke). 

njJo shots Thn High 
Whiskey (only 80 proof). 

H y! Whas' this stuff? 
Th' isn't Wild 'lUrkey! You 
promised Wild 'furkey, not 
the cheap stuff. What, ya 
don't know the d'ffrence? 
Cumm r and ged me 8 
REAL drink. Thanks to you, 
the train of thought got 10 t 
on the thing. Y'know, th edi
torial. Really? It's tim hed? 
Thaa' great. How', 'bout 
'nuth rot? 

Mass Communication Building is 
funded by state appropriations 
and private fund raising, because 
students in other programs would 
never be asked to pay for it simply 
because a small part ot the stu· 
dent body needslWants It. 

Furthermore, I hope that I am 
not the only sludent who sees the 
Irony In possibly lea ring down the 
Women's Resource and Action 
Center in order to bUIld a recre
ation center In which our fine, 
young male athletes may train. 

Emily Mlxwell 
UI student 

" Four beers. " 

o.ttI s.MrIII 
UI sophomore 

A rose b} 
any other . • 

name Olall 
AND !.O! From the East arose a IP't4 

crashing cacophony, as though the 
world ill;e\fwas rent from its axis ... 

On Th.esday, the ~ ___ _ 
Massachusetts 
Supreme Judicial 
Court ruled that 
Bay State bans 
against gay and 
lesbian Dl8ITiage 
are against the 
Bay State 
Constitution. 

Let the baying ...... =-..JJl' __ ~ 
begin. 

The ruling was 
by no means a 
landslide. A 4·3 
court vote sug-
ge ts that, 

JESSE 
HELLING 

though Ma achusetts may have 
come out in favor of allowing same-
ex marriage, the issue is far from 

settled. 
Following the court announcemen 

Massachusetts Gov. Mitt Romney, a 
RepUblican, confirmed his stance 
that marriage should be between a 
man and woman only. He said he 
would support amending the 
Massachusetts Constitution to for
malize this definition. 

Similar court cases in Hawaii and 
Alaska re ulted in amendments to 
those states' constitutions. In 1998, 
68,2 percent of Alaskan voters 
approved a provision t.hat defined 
marriage as legally existing only 
between one man and one woman. 
That year, Hawaiians voted to let 
the Legislature, rather than the 
courts, decide who can marry whom. 

The question before the House, or 
the SenaJ:e, if Majority Leader Bill 
Frist gets his way, is what the walls 
against same·sex marriage a·tum· 
blin'down means to the nation. 

WiU the Mas achusetts decision be 
the herald of a new era of equality in 
the United States, or have the roi . 
guided magistrates immersed them· 
selves in the homosexual hubbub 
and sold out to Beelzebub? 

Quoth the Massachusetts ruJing: 
"Barred access to the protections, ben· 
efits, and obligations of civil marriage, 
a person who enters into an intimate, 
exclusive union with another of the 
same sex is arbitrarily deprived of 
membership in one of our community's 
most rewardinv; and men moo. \l\\Itl~
tions. 'rhat e.x.dusion is incom1>atlb\e 
wlth the constitutional principl of 
respect for individual autonomy and 
equality under law." 

Somehow, I think Old Scratch might 
have put things a little differently. 

Forces within America's national 
government, such as the aforemen· 
tioned Frist, would like to see the 
Alaska solution replicated in the 
nation as a whole. A 28th amend
ment to the U.S. Constitution mak· 
ing marriage a strictly heterosexual 
privilege would trump any efforts by 
individual states to extend the bonds 
of matrimony to same-sex couples. 

Let's look at the record. The 
Republican Party, from which the 
majority of the "heteTO only" base is 
derived, tends to pay lip service to the 
ideal of local autonomy, allowing 
cities, counties, and states to govern 
themselves to the greatest extent p0s
sible. Such Americans tend to regard 
the looming specter of "big govern· 
ment" as a panty-waist liberal conceit 
espoused by hairy Stalinist Fascists. 
Therefore, jt seems as though a 
Republican·led effort to thwart state 
governments, which define the legal 
structure of marriage, is as oxymoron· 
ic as a Stalinist Fascist. 

"But what about morality?' say op~ 
nents to gay marria~, who leap to the 
Bible in search of doctrinal support. 

Pop quiz. Which of the fo)]owing 
do not belong? A: Sen. Tom Harkin, 
D·lowa. B: Sen. Charles Grassley, R· 
Iowa. C: Jesus Christ. 

The correct answer is C. Harkin and 
Grassley, as members of the U.S. 
Senate, are charged with creating and 
maintaining the laws of the United 
States. Christ, having not been elected 
thereto, is not. Christian scripture 
does not a legal system make in the 
United States. Biblical references to 
"the evils of homosexuality" should oct 
form the basis of our decidedly secuIar 
government's policy. 

The increased societal acceptance fi 
homosexuality in recent decades bas 
not led to the downfall of Ameriean 
society, as is evidenced by the contino 
ued function of government, trans
portation, utilities, and countless 
other fundamental aspects of a func· 
tional country. Private sexual acts 
between two consenting adults are 
not the stuff against which national 
crusades ought to be launched. The 
coUective energies of America could be 
put to a more productive purpose . • 

• 
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CALENDAR-WORTHY 

TIE third-anrual 0 UI Local BcYId Contest. 'II fmture I ~ (fusen by a ptPJl 
of five local rJlISiC gurus 'II pLn on Dec. 12 a GaOO's. MnOOl 'II 00 , 1 eli of ewry 

go to ~ tOO organil&ioo am cor&roudim of a local rru;ic CD litrary at Pub K: SpeD Om. 

Dialing 3D for all your rock 'n' r I emergencie 
BY JUUE THROM 

MI»I..Y 

Amid food fights, nighttime 
traveling, and taking eare of 
daily busin , 311 still m n· 

to tour extensively, and do 
110 mostly for the fans. 

inee the band' debut album. 
Mlnie, in 1993, and th seven 
records that followed, the 
Omaha native have managed 
to bttild not only a IOlid fan base, 
they have also tablished them
selves 88 BOrne of the more origi. 
nal musician.a of the last decad . 

From mid-October through 
mid·December, 311 will tour in 

co au 
piau to grow 
up. ulieally. 
we took from 
everywhere: 
reggae, jazz, 
ev rything that 
was out at the 
time. 1b y OW' 
roots w re from 

ebraska 
1tind of ird. 

Dl:You haVi 
b en in and 
out 01 the .pot. 
Ii,bt for tbe 
put 10 Y ..... 
Bow bav I = d for 
you botb .. a 
band and 
mualcally1 

Sexton: It 

an Eng. 
h h band. I 
don t 
ber 

upport of it late t Ibum, 
Evolver, which hit helv July 
22. Produced by Ron Saint Ger· 
main, who al 0 produced the 
band' eclf·tiUed album and the 
band' eventh album, From 
Chaos, Euoluer will gen rate a 
4().. how tour, inc:luding how 
tonight in the IMU Main Ulunge. 

=_ ~ per· ChId $titan (bottom right) and 31,." on lour In support of 1fIt, •• ".am, Erolwr. 

All n Ant 
Farm. the bcmd 

're tDurinl 
with right 1lIO¥O. 

311 grac fully ineorporaoo a 
van ty of sty! ,including rock, 
reggae, aDd hip· hop. While 
Evolver doe n't tray too far 
(rom the distinctly familiar 
ound that fans have grown 

accu tomed to, it luce s fully 
explores a dirr. rent, perhaps 
more mature id ofth group. 

Drummer and percus ioniBt 
Chad Sexton talked to TIu! Daily 
Iowan from a tour atop in North 
Carolina about v rything from 
pizza topping!! to Outkaal.; 

Dl: You p-f)W up to, th r 
in Omaha. What I it 11k 
heine from the Midwest, and 
did it bave any Hect on 
yourmuaic? 

84mt0n: We were influ need 
by all diHi rent kinds of music, 
influenc d from all ov r th 
place. (Omaha] WN a normal, 

and how 'e 
think more than what it to 
our mwrlc:. W, got into th band 
because of our love of mUlic. 
W 're re lIy lucky. Th re are 
bonds that. don't ha m . c Ii 
and foromost, and it showl. 
W 've all tried to chall our-

Iv and try difli nt things. 
We 11k trying Lo g t thing. 
togeth r, and mold them, and do 
t.b.inp that we ha never h 
berore. W' writing to pi 
th musician part. of us. 

DI: What I 1t lik bein, 
one of the bill ban In 
th country'? 

noD: It:s t; it'l fun. I 
think I ng you can do m 
good and giv 80m thing po j . 

tiVi back. And w h d a ifCal 
tim . We're ltill having a great 
time. We'r Jusl. gojn for th 
rid . W, 're going to k p doing it 

long we can. 

so ... 

SHOW 
311 

When: 630 p.m. today 
WII.,,: IMU Main 

LounO 
Admlalon: $25 

psychology, huh? Mercy of Iowa City 
Regional Physician Hospital Organization 
is pleased to announce 

Way to go buddy. 
You finally worked up the nerve. to talk to that girl from Psych 101, 

but you still sounded like a doofus with nothing intelligent to say. 

That's wh.,. we com. In. 

I~:~_~---~ : ~=~=~.--- ._--
=- =: .=---_. 

. 
Visit our MbsIte and sub8cribe to the Email Edition. 
You'l gal the latest campus news, college sports, and 
calendar evenII delivered right to your Inbox. 

flied with IntetIIgent topics •.. 
SubIcrIbe 10 the Email Edition todayl 

that it will be participating in 

Wellmark Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield of Iowa 

and 

Wellmark Health Plans of Iowa, Inc. 
effective January 1, 2004. 

An reement t participate in the e plan ' ha recently been 
ign d with W Ilmark. M rcy Ho 'pital and eral phy ician 

gr up have already been cr dentialed t participate in the 
new pIa ,eft; crive January 1,2004. Th r mainder of th 

phy ician h uld be credentialed oem. 

Th Mercy PHO includ M r y H pital and 135 
community phy ician affiliated with Mercy. 

If you are enroll d in Blue Access, Blue Advantage, or Blue 
Choice, you n w ha e additional ch ice f phy idans and 

h pitaL 

Mercy H pital and its affiliated community phy icians will 
also continue to participate in the Alliance leet Network 

and Wellmark' traditional indemnity health insurance plans. 

For more information, pleas contact 
the Mercy PHO office at 319 ... 339,3992 

or 
Mercy On Call at 358 ... 2767 or toU,free 800,358,2767. 

• 

]iOrityNH.~~~~~ .lLMERCY ,r IOWA CI TY 
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NBA 

Bucstell 
to stt out 

TAMPA. Fla. (AP) 
• Johnson Win get his 

Tampa Bay - once 
rmr. 

Meantime. 
he won't even 
get to play. 
The 

Buccaneers 
shelved their 
disgruntled star 
reaWer for the 
rest of the year 
Tuesday, saying 
he had become 
disruptive during a 
s13rt for the .w....A:nft,1 

champlOflS. 
For whatever 

want to be here. He let 
some time after one 
games: coach Jon 

The Bues sa d 
deactivate Johnso 
remaining six 
paid hiS full salary 
fined , general 
McKay said. 

Reached in 
Petersburg nmes, 
Pro Bowl selection 
shocked by the 

"I really don't 
say. Basically, they 
me down for the 
son. I don't 
Johnson told the 

"I gave them 
between the 
everything they 
But It's OK; I'll 
out, and stay In 
forward 10 plaYing 

• else next yea r: he 
Johnson is the 

leading receiver this 
45 catches for 
three touchdowns. 

McKay said he 
Johnson's agent, 
and "We agreed that 
necessary lor h m to 
our lacillty lor the 
the year." 

Rivers fired 
Magic's poor 

SALT LAKE CITY 
Rivers was fired as 
Orlando Magic late 
after the team got 
start In its 1S-year 

Rivers told 
the Associated 
Press earty 
Tuesday that 
Magic general 
manager John 
Gabriel 
Infonned him 01 
the decision In a 
meeting at the 
team hotel after 
Orlando lost to 
Utah, 90-88, on 

The Magic, an 
this season, have 
ulive Ilames. 

"It Is part 01 
said. "I thought I 
here. Things just 
in the end. Maybe 
need to hear another 

The Magic reached 
In the last three of h' 
sons in Orlando, but 
in a first-round exit. 
with this season's disr 
knew a change was iii 

"I have no ax to gnr 
, "I thought the mani!! 

team were both greal 
ask lor anything mor 

In addition to A 
missal, the team also 
early Tuesday that 

\ coach Johnny Oavis .... 
lor Rivers, a move iii 
by the Orlando Seni 
Web site. 

DISPORTS D 
lIE DlIPOITS DE. 
n.e.BCMJ1I 
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.-: (319) 335-5648 
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NBA NHL 

103, Clippers 9S 
100. lJkers 96 

ItJT1f5 88. M5 ffi 

Flyers 2. Hurr 2 
It. anche 2, DuckS I, OT 
Oilers 5, B 2 

101 , Bucks 93 Flames 3 2 OT 
89, 76 5 ~, OT 

S!m 94, ioIs 81 Rangers 2. Shafb 2 
SIlls ~. Bulls 82 
Heat 105, Sonics 9B 
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Bues ten Keysbawn 
to sH aut season 

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) - Keyshawn 
Johnson will get hIS wish to leave 
Tampa Bay - once the season Is 
over. 

Meantime, 
he won't even 
get to play. 
The 

Buccan e e rs 
shelved their 
!IsQruntIed star 
receivef foI the rest of the year l.-'-____ ..-J 

Tuesday, sayino Johnson 
he had become 
disruptive during a dlSaPPQin1Jng 4~ 
sIar1 for the defendlllQ Super Bowl 
champions. 

"For whatever reason he didn't 
want to be here. He let me know that 
some time after one of our early 
games." coach Jon Gruden said. 

The Bues said they would 
deactivate Johnson for the 
remaining six games. He will be 
paid his lull salary and was nol 
fined, general manager Rich 
McKay said. 

Reached In Miami by the 51. 

BY DONOVAN BURBA 

Iowan 

• 

Petersburg Times, Ihe two-time 
Pro Bowl selection said he was 
shocked by the move, 

"I really don'l know what to 
say. BaSically, they are shutting 
me down lor the rest of the sea
son. I don't understand It: 
Johnson told the newspaper, 

"I gave them everything I had 
between the white lines. I did 
everything they asked me to do. 
But it's OK; I'll continue 10 work 
out, and stay In shape, and look 
forward 10 playing somewhere 
else next year," he said. 

Cays old back Clippers 
Johnson Is the Bues' th rd

leading receiver this season wllh 
45 catches for 600 yards and 
three touchdowns. 

McKay said he spoke WIth 
Johnson's agent, Jerome Stanley, 
and "we agre d Ihat It will not be 
necessary for him to be present at 
our facility for the remainder of 
the year." 

Rivers fired after 
Magic's poor start 

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) - Doc 
Rivers was fired as coach of the 
Orlando Magic lale Monday night 
after the team gol off to the worst 
start In its 1S-year history. 

Rivers told 
the Associated 
Press early 
Tuesday Ihat 1t},1~l1f!~ 
Magic general II 
manager John 
Gabriel 
Informed him of 
the decision in a -.....:G_ 
meeting al the Rivers 
team hotel after 
Orlando lost to 
Utah, 90-88, on Monday night. 

The Magic, an NBA-worst 1-10 
this season, have lost 1O-Consec
utive games. 

"It is part of sports," Rivers 
said. "I thought I had a good run 
here. Things Just didn't work out 
in the end. Maybe the players 
need to hear another voice." 

The Magic reached the playoffs 
In the last three of his four sea
sons in Orlando, but each ended 
in a first-round e)(it. Combined 
with this season's dismal start, he 
knew a change was likely. 

"I have no ax to grind," he said. 
1 "I thought the management and 

team were both great. I couldn't 
ask for anything more." 

In addition to Rivers' dis
missal, the team also announced 
early Tuesday that assistant 
coach Johnny Davis will take over 
for Rivers, a move firsl reported 
by the Ortando Sentinel on its 
Web site. 

01 SPORTS ESK 
TIE "SPmIT1 DEPAIITIBT 
EC8IB ..... , 
mr'1l,a_ .... 
.-: (319) 335-5848 
~(319)~184 

------r-.,.-- -
R£AD,~TMiH RECYCLE 

Former Hawkeye Ricky Davis led the Cavaliers with 21 points 
CLEVELAND - Ricky 

Davis scored 27 pointa, Chris 
Mihm added CD r-hi 21, 
and th CI v I d av U 
h Id ofrth . Los An I Clip-
pel'll onTh y ni h 

LeBron J m sho poorly 
from the out8id but fini h d 

ith 14 point, v n 
r bound. , and ight a i t 

I the Cav Ii ra won their 
fourth-straight hom g me. 

Pr drag DrobDjak had a 
season-high 20 poin and a 
care r-high 13 r bound. to 
I ad th Clipp r , who had 
tbeir four-game winning 
treak napped. 
The Iippel'll pulled within 

.ix point v ral time in 
ih fourth quart rafter 
trailing by 88 many a 2 in 
th 6 t.hlf. 
Drobnja~ got a balk t 

undern ath , then Chris 
Wilcox got a steal and made 
a free throw to pull the Clip
pers to 91- 5 with two min
uteslefl:. 

But. Mihm hit a ba eline 
jumper, and Kevin Ollie scored 
on a driv on the next po88e8-
sian to put Los Angel away. 

Mihm shot 10-for-I" aDd 
had nine rebounds in 36 
minutes filling in for Carlo 
BooZer, who left after sprain
ing his right ankle late in the 
first quarter. 

The Clippers shot juat 21 
percent in the first half and 
played little defense as the 
Cavalier took a 58-36 lead 
into halftime. 

Drobnjak led a second-half 
charge with 12 points in the 
third quarter to help spark a 
14-2 run that. got the Clip
pers back in it. 

T.., Deja/Associated Press 
Clevel.nd's LeBron J.mes d .. Ms .plnst .... Cllppt"In lilt first quarter on Tulldly_ Jalllll sccnd 
14 polllllin the Cmlle,,' 103-95 win_ 

Bonds wins sixth NL MVP, third in a row 
BY RONALD BLUM 

ASSOClAlID PIlSS 

NEW YORK - ThiB one 
was for Dad. 

Barry Bonds won a record 
sixth National League MVP 
award Tuesday, becoming 
the first player to capture 
the honor for three-coJl8eCU
tiveyears. 

His thoughts immediately 
turned to Bobby Bonds, his 
three-time All-Star father 
who died in August. 

'This award iB more spe
cial to me than any award 
rve ever received bepause 
it's dedicated to my father: 
said the San FranciBCO out
fielder, who has won twice 
as many of these awards as 
any other player. 

"He has been my hitting 
coach my entire life, ever 
since I was a littl.e kid. [ miss 
him dearly. It's a really eJM
tional time for me right now.· 

And a controversial time, 
too. 

Bonds and other athletes 
have been subpoenaed to 
testify by a federal grand 
jury investigating the Bay 
Area Laboratory C<rOpera
tive , a nutritional supple
ments lab. On Monday, a 
lawyer for Bonds' personal 
trainer, Greg AndeT8OD, con
firmed his client is a target 
of the probe. 

Bonds declined to com
ment on BALCO, citing his 
lawyer's advice. But he did 

Sa .... PAGE 38 

IIIIr WI • ....,Associated Press 
SIn F1a ..... BIny ... WIll l1li fICII'II lid! II. 11M' ..wi • 
TuIIdIv, bicoil.' ........... ~ ..... haia~.11 ~ ... ,.... 
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Adu signs ith 
MLS 

Page2B. 

JUSTIN KENNY 

Banish the 
boo birds 

MPut in Ta ! Put In TIl !_ . a 
popular chant that 0 0 

through th tud nt 
Kmru on ruftmyA~'~~nk 

I ba ... I eel to 
at Iowa, unl he' th His-
man nJnnt'r-up, Iowa Ii think 
th q rte k ' alw 
th ckup. We could hav D 0 

Manno, J Moot 0 , or God 
hi If behind c nt r. But 

n the i n't runni 
thly {w ther it' the quar 

t..erback'. Ii ult or notl, th boo 
birdl rom out. in full fi , 

But wait. On Nov. 15, th 
Hawk ye won. In fact , th y 

t Minnesota - a good foot
b 11 t m. Wh r w r th 
Ch ndll'r-balih ra th n? Wh 
w th Drew Tht..e chan ? Th 
foir-weather fan s h ad don , 
w 11, e ctly whnt fair-w lh 
r na do . Th y d cid d tha t. 
mnybe handl r was all ri hl 
until n t w k, an y. 

Why tear down a quarter ck 
who i doing an adequate job'! 
[own is 3, better than any coI
I football an Iy or critice 
th ht It would be. No, han· 
dler i l not throwing for 00 
yards a gam or tting th in· 
1 n record fI r touchdown 

pa. . Fan. hav to r aHz 
th t th Howkey will not h v 
a gam -br aking qu rt rback 
like Brad .Banks e ... ry y r_ 

And whil w 'ro on the - u of 
I t Y r, how about th offi IV 

line of year compared with 
this n1 If people think. that 
Bank would hay njoy d a 
much u with this n'a 
offcnai liM h did with I t 
year's, they are IIOl"ely mi!!taken 
Th r is a dir c;t carr lotion 
between Chandler's struggle 
this year and th O-line. 

Fans constantly wonl to 
blame Chandler for g tting 
nck d. When the guy i. hit 

immediately after h receive 
th ball, it is not his fauiL And 
when he throws a ball out of 
bound whil getting dragged 
down by 0 def,nder, that i a 
smart play. The fair-weather 
fan will boo becau th p 
was not compl. ted. They are too 
lost in Tate euphoria to realize 
that taking the sack would be a 
lot wone than lhrowing an 
incompletion. 

With the pocket collapsing 90 

quickly, a quarterback's ability 
to cramble is paramount. 
Regardless of what fans want to 
say, Chandler is no louch in 
thi department. He i a fast 
guy for being as big and tall as 
he i . His size and strength hay; 
also come in handy this season 
when be has been forced to run. 
It' not very often you see a 
quarterback take on defensive 
backs, let alone drive them 
backwards after initial contact. 

I honestly feel bad for Chan
dler. The carryover of Iowa's 
dream &ealIOn of 2002 was put 
squarely on his shoulders. What 
a heavy burden for a guy who 
hadn't started a Division-I game 
until this year. And on top of 
that, there's a highly touted 
fTesbman whose name comes 
ringing into his ears at the 
slightest hint offaltering. 

How about giving the guy a 
little support? He's not going to 
dazzle you. He's not going to 
astound you. What he will do iB 
his job. If an opportunity is 
there, he'll take it. Ifnot, then so 
be it. Give the guy a break, and 
give him your support. 

E-mail Dfrepof1er ....... K-. at 
justirHenn)QJioWa eOO 

" 
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'/ll\l,t k 
Friday 
• VOtLfYBAU. at , 6 
p.m. 
• WOMEN'S BAllmAll 
hosts Butler at Carver-Ha tye 
Arena, 10S p.m . • 
• WOMEN'S SWIMMING at 
Minnesota InVitational. all day. 
• MEN'S SWIMMING at Purdue 
InVitational. 11 a.m.~ pm. 

Saturday 
• FOOTBAll at WISCOnSin 2~30 
p.m Game televised t1I ABC. 
• VOLLEYBALL al Michigan 
State. 7 p.m • 
• WRESTUNG at Ryan 
Kauffman Open in Omaha, 
Neb .• all day 
• WOMEN'S SWIMMING al 
Minnesota In ·tatlonal, all day. 
• MEN'S SWIMMING al 
Purdue InYltalJonal. 11 a.m.~ 
p.m 
• WOMEN'S BASK mAll 
hosts GonzagaIHouston at 
Carver-Hawkeye Aren3, TBA. 

Sunday 
• MEN'S BASKETBALL hosts 
North Carolina-Asheville at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena, 4:05 
p.m. 
• WOMEN'S SW'MM'IiIG at 
Minnesota InVItational, all day, 
• MEN'S SWIMMING at 
Purdue InVltallOnal, 11 a.m-6 
p.m. • 

mmstON 

Wednesday 
CBB Preseason NIT Second 
Round - Teams to be 
announced, 6 p.m. on ESPN. 
CFB: Marshall at Central 
Florida, 630 p.m on ESPN2. 
NBA: DetrOit at Memphis, 8 
pm, on ESPN. 
C8B: Preseason NIT Second 
Round - Teams IBA. 930 
pm. on ESPN. . 

' :=:==========~ 
SPORT 

: Anti-Doping Agency 
throws accusations 
at White House 

• LONDON (API - The head of 
the World Anti-Doping Agency 
accused the . White House on 
Tu sday of shOWing no interest in 

• the fight agamst performance· 
enhanclOg drugs in sports. 

Agency President Dick Pound 
sa d the Bush administration's 
lack 01 support could lead to 
sancllons against the U.S. leam 
at next summer's Athens 
OlympIcs and affect New York's 
b d for the 2012 games. 

• "There's Just a complete vacu-
um and void there as far as we're 
concerned,· Pound said In a con

. ~ ference call on the eve 01 anti-dop-
• ing meellngs in Montreal. ·Our 

sense is they're not the Slightest 
; bIt Interested In thiS issue." 

Jennifer de Vallance, a spokes
~ woman for the White House Office 
, of National . Drug Control POlicy, 

called Pound's comments "disin
genuous and unproduclive." 

"ThIS is out of left held,· she said 
• by phone from Washington. e 
• wort WIth his staff on a regular and 

close basis. I'm a little myslJfJed 
that he feels lhat way." 

In just foUT gamu in.ce get
ting back on lhe fjeJ.d, running 
back JermelLe Lewi. ha.n't 
missed a step 
after being 
sidelined for 
most oft.he sea
son with a 
kTU!e surgery. 

Lewis had a 
break-out game 
last weekend 
against Min- lewis 
n£SOta, ro.shing 
(or 63yords on 
just nine carries, hi&hlightl!d by 
a 34-yard touchdown gallop 
dow/]. the Iowa si.t:k.line. 

Now that Lewi. i. back in 
full force, the Hawkeye offenae 
will haue the luxury of using 
Lewis - a powerful back WM 
can run ouer d£{endus, or Rus
sell - a more shifty bacIe WM 
can make people miB8. With 
both Lewis and Russell healthy, 
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14-year-old phenom 
signs six-year deal 

BY JOSEPH WHITE 

WASHINGTON - puming 
ov rture from om or the 
world's greatMt duba, 14-y r· 
old Amorican IIOCC r ph nom 
Freddy Adu ign d 4 ix-year 
deal with MI..S. He will join D.C 
United n xt n. 

Adu is pectcd to beco th 
youn t player for a U. . pro-
fi i nAl top-I " in mo 
than 100 y ... -lin 14-)' r
old F d b pman d butcd in 
l'Tll\ior-1 gu base II in 1 7. 

-H is widoly con idered 
th b It young soccer play r 
in th world,~ commill8ion r 
Don Garber II id Tuesday. 
"And we b Ii v that playing 
in his home country, in ML , 
will furthcr d vclop him as a 
play rand, rno t importantly, 
a a per on. 

Adu will be formally intro
duced Wednesday at. a nowl 
conti renee in New York.. 

The signing is 4 coup for 
ILS, pecially after Adu'll 
xton ive court hip by Man· 

ch ter United nod other blu 
chip European teams. He chose 
to remain near hill home in 
Potomac, Md., wh ro he and his 
family have lived since immi
grating from Ghana in 1997. 

lOWe wanted to allow Freddy 
to pur ue hi dream and 
d velop his God-given taleo ," 
said Adu'8 moth r, EmcliaAdu. 
• he make this next step at 
the age of 14, it was best for 
Freddy to stay in America and 
ign with MLS. 

the Hawkeye bad{ield. poetS a 
very IouiIh chaJlenge to tM Wus
COO8in d4mse this week. 

DI reporter JUlltin Kenny 
t.al1r.ed to 

ever 
Lewi8: 

tK:e-banda 
Df: Be.t 

hIId .. a Iblwll;eyl87 
Le ... : Just being able to 

come to the c:omplu every day 
and seeing my boye everyday, 
knowing that I got people 
who'!] go to war for me and fd 
do the same for them_ Just 
knowing that the camaraderie 
and brotherhood is there. 

Dl: What'. in yo ... CD 
player riPt now1 

Lewi8: 50 Cent. 
DI: Who play. you ia a 

movie? 

Sl.ve NlSJualAssocrated Press 
Fraddy Adu, a forward with the 
U.S. Under 17 Men's National 
Team, signed with D.C. United 
'or next season. 

[Adu] is widely 
considered the best young 
soccer player in the world, 
and we believe that playing 

in his home country, in 
MLS, will further develop 
him as a player and, most 
importantly, as a person. 

- Don Garber 
MLS commissioner 

Adu will be a Projectr4O player 

- an MLS program designed to 
accelerate the development ri tDp 

Lewis: That's a good ques
tion. I don't think many actors 
would be able to pull me off 

Df: Greate.t aport. 
~ever7 

Lewia: Chicago Bulls. 
D1: Bea' NFL runaln, 

ever? 
a:. Walter Payton or 

Senders. 
Who plays in tbe 

Super Bowl this year'! 
Lewis: KC will probably end 

up being there or Green ~ I 
see GreeD Bay beinl there 
becaWle it nma the baD pretty 
good. It has a cbance to cantrol 
the clock, 80 it might end up 
maIdng it to the Super Bowl ifit 
QJDt;imJfJ8 to do what it's doiDc-

Df: What do you tb." 
.bout players wclt _ ChIld 
.Jo~ and SimeoD IUee 
~vidoriee? 

Lewis: That's a lot rlpta. 
You have the possibility of 

young Amerimns. H will be eIigi. 
hi ir January's draft. 

Th Dallas Bum hold th first 
overall pick in th draft, but 
th y agreed to trade the lee
tion to United aa a tipuJation 
for Adu's signin . 

"They get that. pick, and we 
get a mlijor play r allocation,· 
Burn spok man Chril Ward 
said. 

Adu' d v lopm nt haa n 
watch d cio Iy for yare. H 
WIUI a high«hool All-American 
8 a rre hman d attended tho 
U.S. Under-14 boys' national 
te m camp in 200l. He began 
playing for the U.S. Under-17 
team I t y r at ag 13, IICOring 
22 goals in 2002 and 0. team· 
leading 29 goal in 46 mat.cil 
thi year. 

He led th U.S. team to th 
quarterfinals of the Und r-l7 
world championship in Finland 
in August, scoring throo goals in 
tho opening mat.cil and th win· 
ning goal in th second game. 

Adu occasionally trains with 
D.C. United and will be a wel
come boost for a team that 
struggled to score goals thi.e sea-
8On. United made the playoffi 
for the first time in four years, 
but were eliminated in the first 
round by 0. pair of shutouts 
against Chicago. 

*1 grew up watching MLS, 
and I look forward to the chal. 
lenge,· Adu said. "This league 
wiU help me develop 88 a player, 
and I hope I can leave my mark 
88 soon 88 possible. ~ 

Across from the Dublin 
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Flye 
BY DAVID DR( 

JS!iOCWHI PI 

LOS ANG 
Southern r.:thfnrnl::l1 

Carroll has no 
his learn's DCS 
he would prefer a 
tem to determlO 
ball's national 

Despite beating 
last weekend, 
dropped to third In 
Ings and, for the 
the nalional . 
State, which 
16-13 In overtime, 
USC and inlo the 
behind Oklahoma 

Carroll said on 
feelings about the 
haven't changed . 

"This is a 
come into play at 
year. It's really fun 
everyone to talk 
there's some 
said. -This is 
live wilh. II is 
a II Ihe COOlie I'SCltion 
but we also 
have anything to 
we are doing on the 

"The besl thing 
give ourselves the 
obviously to play 

USC (9-1) has 
more points in 
five games, all 
The Buckeyes 
three times 
oHensive toul:hO()~ 
their victory over 
Ohio State's 
touchdown or less. 

The Trojans' lone 
34-31 
California on 
Buckeyes lost, 17-
on 0cL 11. 

USC is ranked 
polls, with Ohio 

The Trojans 
cerned with 
championship 
title th is week 
crosstown rival 

'We are pumped 
situation and our 
something special 
wonl 
game this 
agailSt UCLA,· 

Although he 
ested in talking 
Ing game against 
the BCS, Carroll d 
like a different 

"No one has 
change the 
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Flyers end Hurricanes' strea Hired, I c Id get I 
berth with 6-6 reeo 

BY DAVID DROSCHAK 
A.'aX»TlD PIISS 

RALEIGH, N.C. - J eff 
O'NeIll and Nit Wallin scored 
in the finAl 10 minu ofregu
lation, and the Carolina Hum-

, cane ended th Philadelphia 
Flyer ' iI-game winning 

re ' th a 2-2 li Tuesday 
mght. 

Carolina tr iled 2-0 before 
O'Neill got th Hurric ne 
back in it midway through the 
third, &coring hi first goal in 
11 gam on th power play. 

Wallin, a defen man who 
has thr goals in two gam 
this n a inBt th Fly , 
then tied it with 2 :19 left, 
crashing the net the puck 
trickled behind Jeff Hackett. 

Wallin's go 1 cam after 0 

tremendou back. to-back pad 
IUlv by Kevin W, k gain t 
J remy Roenick, who h d his 
eight-game point treak 
napped. 
Wk. who h d 41 savea, 

kept th Flyers from winning 
when h stopp d Eric De -
jardin on a breakaway on a 
IIprawling anv with 1:441 ft in 
overtim . 

Rod Brind'Amour auial d 
on both Carotin goal . 

Simon Gagne and Sami 
Kapanen g ve the Flyers Il 

two-pi I d in the tint 6 :06 
of the third aft r scorele s 
two periodll. 

While H ckett faced just. 
nine hot. in the op ning 30 
minute ,Vi< ke w pectac
ular in the second , turning 
away 21. That included on 10 

cI e gainat John LeClair 1:07 
into th period and five tough 
oneil during Phlladelphia'a 
first pow r pll y. • 

Carolina' init.ial man 
advantage didn't come until 
there Willi I than thre min-
ute t in th cond, but the 

COLLEGEFB 

No ~laInts from 
CmoII about ranking 

LOS ANGELES CAP) -
Southern California coach Pete 
Carroll has no complaint about 
his team's BCS ran ng, although 
he would prefer a differenl sys· 
tern to determine colleg foot· 
ball's nallonal Champion. 

Despite beating Arizona, 45·0, 
lasl weekend, Ihe Trojans 
dropped to third In the BCS rank
Ings and, for the moment, out of 
the national title picture. Ohio 
State, which defeated Purdue 
16-13 in overtime, vaulted over 
USC and into the second spot 
behind Oklahoma. 

Carroll said on Tuesday his 
feelings about the BCS rankings 
haven·t changed. 

"This Is a system that will 
come IOta play at the end of the 
year. It's really fun and topical for 
everyone to talk about, and 
there's some drama With it; he 
said. "this Is the system that we 
live with. It Is what it is. We know 
all the conversations will come, 
but we also realize It doesn't 
have anything to do with what 
we are doing on the football field. 

"The best thing we can do to 
give ourselves the best chance IS 
obviously to play real well." 

USC (9-1) has scored 43 or 
more points in each ot its last 
fIVe games, all lopsided victories. 
The Buckeyes (1 ()'1 ) have won 
three times without scoring an 
offensive touchdown, including 
their victory over Purdue. Five of 
Ohio State's wins were by a 
touchdown or less. 

The Trojans' lone defeat was a 
34·31 triple-overt ime loss at 
California on Sept. 27. The 
Buckeyes lost, 17-10, at WISCOflSio 
on Oct 11 . 

USC is ranked No. 2 in the 
polls, with Ohio State at No. 4. 

The Trojans are more con· 
cerned with winning the city 
championship than a national 
title this week because they play 
crosstown rival UCLA. 

'We are pumped up about our 
situation and our chance to do 
something special this season. It won, happen without a big baI 
game this Saturday in the CoIisetJm 
against UClA," GarroII said. 

Although he was more inter
ested in talking about the upcom· 
ing game against !he Bruins than 
the BCS, Carroll did say he would 
like a different format. 

"No one has ever asked me to 
change the system, but if they 

GIO,.. Wilt", nJ t 

vancouver" Ed JovIncMId flips PhlIIdefohia'l Simon Gagne on TuesdIy. JcMncMId WII penalized lor 

left kn injUry suffered in Monday's 
prattlGe. H missed seven games to 
start the s on With. broken hand, 
... Linesm n Tim Nowak len late in 
th r,rst perlod tor shtch n r h 

• 

Bonds approaches 
home run record 

NLMVP 
Continued from Pel B 

weI com the s t rt. of steroid 
to ting with pennlti in be 
ball next ea on. Th to ling 
was triggered wh n mo than 5 
percent of this y cam 
back poRitive in an anonymous 
urv y. 
-) am glad there i going to be 

t. ting,· h saId. - I am glad 
that, hopefully, hopefully, it will 
diminish a lot of everyone' 
speculation, and veryone can 
just move on. ~ 

Bonds defended his with
drawal from th Major League 
Ba ball Players Association's 
licensing program starting n xt 
season, meaning th union can 
no long r make deals to usc his 
image on souv nins. 

Bonds wants t.o control hi' 
liken as he approach Hank 
Aaron's career hom run record 
of755. Bonds is fourth with 658, 
a) 0 trailing Babe Ruth (714) 
and Willie Mays (660), Bonds' 
godfather. 

By going on hi own, Bonds 
said he will be abl to give back to 
the community and fund projects. 

"I fait rve really been misrep
resented throughout my career 
as a bad guy, bad person: Bonds 
said. "This gives the licensees an 
opportunity to really know me." 

Bonds, the only player to win 
more than three MVP , hit .341 
with 45 homers and 90 RBIs, 
leading the major teagues in 
slugging percentage (.749), on· 
base per centage (.529), and 
walks. 

The 12-time All-Star received 
28 of 32 first-place votes and 
426 points in balloting by the 
Baseball Writers' Association of 
America. 

St. Louis outfi elder Albert 
Pujols was econd with three 
first..place votes and 303 points. 
Atlanta outfie lder Gary 
Sheffield got the other firs t
place vote and was third with 
247 points. 

Among the four major North 
American profe88ionaJ sports, 
only th.e NHL's Wayne Gretzky 
has more MVP awards, with 
nine. The NBA's Kareem Abdul
Jabbar also won six MVPs. 

"'Ib be bl to Y you 'va w n 
this ward . tJ tll re are 
no w rds for it: Do id. 

If h maintai hie h m run 
pac , Bonda would r ach 
Aaron' record in 2005 or 2006. 

,o r feet that Hank A ron 's 
r cord I th gr at at ingl 
record in all of spa .. Bond 
said. -1t'1I going to be v ry diffi
culll.l!. k to do. rm prepared for 
th chaU n . I j t d n t know 
ifit's reachabl ." 

& h ,chad 45 hom 
in four-straight , hittinjr 

record 73 in 2001. 
At 39 yean, 3 1 month" 

&n becam th eecond-old t 
MVP, trailing Pitt bu rgh ', 
Willi targ II, who was about 
4'" months old r when h ti d 
for the award in 1979. 

-I feel 29 right. now,· Bond8 
lUlid. -Sut during th 88On, I 
feel 49. That day in·and-day-out 
grind is very difficult." 

Bonds, who has t records 
for walks and in ntional walks, 
hope the Giants add another 
81ugger to support hjm in the 
lineup. 

·rm looking very much for 
ward to next n," he said. "I 
started training just two weeks 
after the eason. I'm training 
even harder this year than I did 
last year. J really want to see if I 
can put things together without 
my father for the first time.· 

Pujol hit a major league-high 
.359 with 43 homers and 124 
RBIs and led the major leagues 
with 137 runs. He became just 
the 10th player to finish second 
in consecutive MVP votes, the 
first s ince the Dodger ' Mike 
Piazza in 1996 and 1997. 

San Franci co player have 
won the award four-straight 
times, with J eff Kent winning in 
2000, when Bonds finished sec:
ond in the voting for the second 
time. The Yankees accomplished 
that feat twice with Yogi Berra 
(1954-55) and Mickey Mantle 
(1966·67 ), and Roger Maris 
(1960-61), Mantle (1962), and 
Elston Howard (1963). 

Bonds gets a $500,000 bonus 
for winning the award . 
Sheffield, who became a free 
agent after the season, earned 
$75 ,000 for fini shing third . 
Florida's Juan Pi erre gets 
$200,000 for finishing 10th. 

right eye after aceld ntally being 
ch into the board . H returned 
to start th second .... Ph d Iph 0 

reus Ragnarsson was a /lNltlly 
scratch ror the rlf t lime thl son, 
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PRESIDENTS CUP 

Woods looking for partner 
BV DOUG FERGUSON 

ASSInWlIWSS 

GEORGE, South Africa -
Tiger Woods stood off to the 

. d on the 12th tee and stud· 
ied the , the tup, and 
the wing of th junior ~m
ber on the U. . team. 

The ba]) hot. ofT t.h tee, 
boring through th .tifr 
breeze off th IndifUl Ocean. 
splitting two bunkers, and 
landing safely in th middl 
of th fairway on hole 
called ·Sh er Murd 1'," 
r puted to be among the 
tough t in Africa. 

Woods smiled and nodded 
approvingly. 

-nus Idd can real I y hi t it.· 
Woods said. 

Woods ia playing on a U, . 
m for th ixth time at th 

PI' sident Cup. Ch rle 
Howell III i the fil1lt team-
mate h can c.nlI . d. " 

When the matche begin 
Thur day on the Links 
Coune at Fancourt, How 11 
figures to be next io 8 long 
line of p rtners for the 
world' No.1 play r. ' 

"That's wh t Tig I' he 
requ ted," U.S. captain Jack 
NickI US aid. "If you h v 
two guys who wanL to play 
tog1 ther, and they're playing 
reasonably well, I no 

n why th y houldn't. pi Y 
together." 

Woodt, 27, IlJ1d How II, 24, 
fi I1It ua.red off in th quar
t rfinals of the 1996 U.S. 
Am tcur, which Wooda on 3 
and 1 on hi way to a record 
third- tmight tit! . 

, 

Th ir fri nd hip be an to 
tnk root wh n th y rted 
playing early morning prllc
tic round at the Britilh 
Open thi y r. 

~) atand to learn 80m thing 
every tim I'm nround him," 
How 11 'd, 

Ob.d ZIlwalAssoaaled Press 
Amerlean golfera nger Woods, righi, and Charles Howell walk together 
during a practice session for Ihe Presidents Cup GoU Tournament, at 
Fancour1 Golf Estate on Monday. 

A practice round at Fan
court. w no dim ·nl They t.ood 
in a aI to th right of th ninth 
green and took turn hitting nop 
h that t.ri kled down th n 

to an imagin ry hole, od bump 
aho into t.h hill that 'pped and 
stopped near a tee in the ground. 

How this partnen.hi.p will poy olf 
in match piny renWne to 

Woods already h a hod 11 part
n 1'1 in th two Pre id n Cup 
and thre Ryder Cup teams on 
which h baa p1nycd. 

Only 0 h h d th same 
partn r all four team ions -
Notnh Begay, his fonncr teammate 
III Stanford. Tb y w nt 2-2 at th 
m> Presideo Cup. 

Good friends don't always make 
a good team. Wood and Mark 
O'M ra were 1-2 m th '97 Ryd r 
Cup at Valderrama. A powerful 
tandem isn't always the nnaw r. 
Woods and David Duval, at the 
tim No. 1 and 2 in th world, 
were beaten at Brooklin in 1999. 

Woods hll8 played with shorter 
hitters (Justin Leonard and Steve 
Pate), big hittel1l (Davi Lov ill 
and Fred Coupl ), guys who 
make a lot of birdies (Mark Cal· 
cavecchia and John Huston), and 
tho who grind out par (Tom 
Lehman and Paul Azinger). 

The results vary. His team 
record i 7-12-1. 

Woods produced the most domi
nant stretch ever in U.S. Amateur 

history, winning his fimll 1 
nwtch ov rth y . I 

Wh 0 he play d in his firat 
Pr ident Cup at Royal Mel · 
bOurne in 19 , 8Omeone ask d 
him the biggest differ nc 
bcLw n match playas a prof! • 
. onal and an oma ur. 
-rh field,- Woods replied. 
Tru , th rc are better playel'l. 

rinding th right partn I' is al80 
importanl 

So far, it ho n' n e y. 
Nickiaul used to pnir up with 

Arnold Palm 1', th 0 'Ibm WatBon. 
Curtis trnng 0 n play d with 
'Ibm Kite. Love Olld Coupl w ro 
a good fit. 

W has had enough partnc>ra to 
fill a team. 

~J wouldn't think it would be 
that hard," Leonard 'd. "He' 
disciplined. He seema to do ev ry
thing pretty well. 

LeonaI' and Wood played 
together twice in alternate 8hot. 
Th y halved their makh in the 
'97 Ryder Cup and 10 t in th 
Presidents Cup. 

Strange planned to pair Wood 
with Scott VerpJank last year at 
the Ryder Cup, but decided on 
Love at the 1ll8t minute becau.se of 
the golf ball; Love had a imilor 
launch angle as Woods, important 
in alternate hot. 

") play the same game he plays 
- maybe not the same club. but I 
understand what h 's doing," said 

Love. who won both hi m tch 
with Woo at Th Belfry. "rt', 
hard for a gIly who d n't play 
th tw y. 

"But rYe around him in 
h wa 16; Love aaid. "rf you 
throw a guy in th who hn.sn't 
played und r th aun with him 
that much, who d n't know him 
ofT th golf coune, it might be a 
little diaconc rtln . That's true 
with anyofth top play 1'1." 

Strang al 0 mentioned the 
comfort I v I. 

Wood wa daunting 81 n 
opponent in ·trok play during 
his first fiv year on th POA 
Tour. especially when h started 
winning majOI1l by double digits. 

"As for pe naJjty? He', the 
. guy to pair,. trange said. 

~erybody would like to play with 
him, but you don't want 80m body 
who's intimidDt.cd by him." 

Wood and Howell flew to 
South Africa tog th I' on Woods' 
plane and spent a few days 
together in Cape Town. 

They have spent equal amounts 
of tim n dUng each other and 
working with each other 00 club 
election off the tee and shot. 

around the gTeen . 
"l feel comfortabl around him: 

he said. "1 can't faul" anything 
about him. I'm trying to do the 
things be's done. And th fact he 
calls me 'kid' probably changes 
the dynamics of the relationship." 

Wells stripped of co-captaincy 
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) - The 

Portland Trail Blazel1l have su -
pended guard Bonzi Wells fOT two 
games without pay. 

The team aJso relieved Wells of 
his title 118 O<K:Optain. 

The penalties are fOT his conduct 
during the Blazers' 105-98 1068 to 
Dallas Monday night. Wells report
edly cursed at Blazers coach Mau
rice Cheeks upon being taken out 
of the game in the third quarter. 

Wells sat for the rest of the game 
and did not return. 

"We have said all along that we 
expect our players to conduct them
selves in a responsible and profes
sional manner both on and 01I the 
court," Blazers President Steve 
Patterson said in a statement. 

The penalty WaR the second one 
Wells bas drawn this season. Ear\ier 
in November, he was fined for mak
ing an obscene gesture toward a fan 
during a 1088 to the Philadelphia 
76ers. 

I'm not going to be 100 
percent perfect - I'm 

going to have a 10 percent 
lapse sometimes. 

- Bonzi Wells, 
suspended Trail Blazers' guard 

Afterwards, Wells apologized for 
the gesture, saying, 'Tm not going 
to be 100 percent perfect - I'm 
going to have a 10 percent lapse 
sometimes.-After several player 
a.rrests and team infighting fueled 
the ire of diBgnmtled fan.s last sea
son, Blazers offic:ials had launched 
an effort to repair the team's tar
nished image this year. 

But so far, in addition to the 
problems with Wells, attendance 
levels at the Rose Garden have 
been dismal, and the team's record 
is 1ncklust.er. 

........ .,/Associated Press 
Portbilll guard BonzI Wells .. ..,.1IIed tor two days ...... 
PlY and IIripped of '* co-cIPIIin 
title on Tuesday ....... 1Ie1 CIIIon 
willi Blazen coach Mallrlce 
a.b on MondIy nigM. 
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FREE Onhn. Consull1\lons 30-35 hourII_ at the Unlv. of Iowa of a new us PharmacllS & 
Physicians, FDA Approved AWY In - bo1wM> 2..tpm examination 01 wrfting skills 
Drugs . Ov.might DeIMlry U~ ... Club I for college sophomores. 

wwwdrug-stores W$ The fieldtest WIn be 
~::::::;~;:;:;:;;:= :: ~ =: =c!~: administered at Phillips Hal, 
LOST &. FOUND day 1Ia!1'~ 12:00 noon. Saturday, 
I lOSTor_ TMONE(31g~ November 15 and 22. H 
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I .. en. CentIt FOOCI CIIwI dYMng .-cI WIIi1g 10 
l1li*. _ ...........,. end \IIJI. II1IIfI BortuIIIt« 101 manthI At>- SEAL ct.org. 
__ CIIricoI won. oompuIIr pi)' In _ 01 3JOe ~ 1 Walll-ins welcomel ''::=====:::!I pr.r.n.d S7.SOI hour 011· SW. IoMC<Iy (3'8)354-5113& 

t. ~ Cal 0.)"1111 (31g~ 1 - ...... --.... ~~--------r-
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SAJ1IIUMI'$ 1-"'-------:-- directory 10 your area. ROutes 
Nooft. - ~~. " da~ ==-1 avalJable In Iowa City, Coralville & 

e 00p,m~ 311eS. lUI 51. ® west Uberty. Delivery startS on 
(WIld p'. CMII) A SPRING BReAKER NEEOEO I) November 1', 2003. You must be It 

--,..,"':"-TOI--to-VID£--:-:'::O-- 20()1'. HotIIaI Oeo1nallonl • ~ least 11, haVe a valid driver'S license 
I'IIoIOfI ~ PIIIIM and an Insured vehicle. (Bring prooJ 
(3181*·5177 2 he ~ ~.........- . 01 CUrTent Insurance). To schedule an 

I_ .... .,.,.. .... .:~== __ oom ___ =~ AatpuIco, e. appointment please call: 

~:,.=:::v I==~ocom 1-800-733-9675 
noaplonIl~ 
~ 

(318)$e4·5177, 
.,.,.. phoJonoIwdooe.oom 

MOYlHG7? SELl UNWANTED 
FURHffiJRE IN THE OAlL.,. 

IOWAN CUSSlFlEOS. 

Product Development Corp. 
Great hmdralser tor groups, 

HELP WANTED IHELP WANTED 
I~------------~----------

The Daily Iowan 
Carriers' Routes 

Rouu ~enefl~.: 
Mondsy t.hrough FridBY delivery 

(kMp yoyr _k.nd. FttEJ) 

• Delivery deadline 7IJm 
Unlvereit.y I7reBIc& 

• E.m extr. e •• hl! 

Routes Available 

• 5. Johnson St., Court St. 
• 6. Johneon St., Bowery St. 

.. .ppIy In ~m 111 of th. 
Com!llUfllc8tlon. c.m.r Clrcu"tIotI 0H\u 

('19) ~51&3 • 
*1ow.n'c:I~ulow • . "u 

'nit lowe City Community School DI.1rlct hu 
openlnp for the 2003-2004 School Yeer 

SUPPORT STAFF 
•• hrtlnlght Cu.todlln, City 
'1 hrfdty EducatIon .. A.uoc'--, playground 
Iupervillon, Hoover 

• 2.5 I1fIIdly Food StMce Aulatant, Lucas 
•• hl'lldly EdUCltlontl AlIOCIItI, Lucas 
• 2 hl'lldly Food ServIce Aulltant, Roosevelt 

I • 4.5 I1fIIdIy Educational AIIoc:iItI, Twain 
'12-14 h ........ Educallonel Auoc'--, home 

, program 

AppIlcatIons may be downloaded froaI our 1tb I'it&e: 
Oftltt of. HWIWI iIeIoIIIuI 

509 S.l>aIJaqut SIrtet 
loon CJ1y, IA nz4C) 
_.lc.ud.k n.la. .. 
31~1000 

WE 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words. 

1 2 3 4 ____ .,.... 
5 6 7 8 ____ _ 
9 10 11 12 ___ _ 
13 14 15 16. ___ -'--
17 18 19 20._.,--__ 
21 22 23 24 ___ _ 
Name ______________________________ ~ ____________ __ 

,Address, ___ -,--______________ __ 
_________________ Zip ____ _ 
Phone _______________________________ _ 

Ad Information: # of Days_Category ____________ _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1-3.ys $1 .07 per word ($10.70 min.) 11·15 dip $2.13 per word ($21.30 min.) 
4-5 diys $1.16 per word ($11 .60 min.) 16-20 dip $2.72 per word ($27.20 min.) 
6-10Ays $1.52 per word (515.20 min.) 30diys 53.15 per word ($31.50 min.) 

* * Add 5" IUrchuge of entire ad cost if you would like your ad included on our web site. * * 
NO REFUNDS, DEADUNE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY, 

Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad over the phone, 

• 

or stop by our office located at: 111 Communications Center, Iowa City. 52242. 
~e ~Hoon 
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No Nights! 
Weekends! 

No Holidays! 

f roendly Work 
Environmenl 
Insul'ilrlC@ & 8eneIi 
WeeklyPay~ 
Paid Vacation 
Paid Tr~nl"8 & MI 
Drug Fref' Work PIacf 

Fuml h: 
Car with Insur.J1ICe 
Valid Clriwr', ltcenw 

Call Mtrry Maids 
Oty 319-351-2468 
EOE MIF/DN 

PAID FOR YOUR 
KNOWLEDGEI 
UPTO $120 

COMPENSATION I 
is conductlng a fieldteR 

Univ. of Iowa of a new 
amlRaTlDn of writing 

sophomores. 
fleld1est wiU be 

Imini!ilered at Phillips Hal, 
Saturday, 

INnvo,mhAr 15 and 22. tt 
about 4 hours. You 
show proof (a grade 

of having be1Weeft 
credit hours and a 

G.P A $60 for each 
partlelpals. for more 

or to register. emaB 
BEAL ct.org. 

Walk-Ins welcome I 
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~31e-35I~ 

ITOAAGL New bubnaa 
10.10 S4tts 
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_I 
337·35080. 331~5 

AUTO FOREIGN 
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93K miles , (31Uj4OO-.Ilet 

5 d II , .. "'---~ "-. W. ' WANTED/FEMALE -spee . c, - "'J _ .J 
sunroof, 1OedtcI. 82It $4500 YIII\eICy All- "'MAli! roomrnat ...-.cI 

$4800. 
to ..",.. (318)32!>-3325. T_ 1Ied<ootn. oood 

call 351-01. 1&45 

(photo and 
up to 

15 words) 

1.nDodgev ... 
~~~ pcMI steemg. pV\IIII' InIiII, 

..... ~ •• iilllOt~ 

rebJI /Il0I0I. ~. 
SOOO. CallOOC·xxxx. 

Call our office to et up a time that is convenient 

for you to bring your car by to be photographed. 

319-335-5784 or 335-5785 1.------------
C·\Lf\O·\R 1lL ·\ \,K 
""ail (K bri,,! 10 The Daily Iowan, Communbtiom CenhY Room 201. 
DNdfine foi subn!irti,,! items 10 the c.JendM column it 1 pm two ~ 
pricK 10 publbtion_ Items may be rolled for length, aJId in f>MHal 
wilf not be pubfished more Ihim once. Notices Which are commercial 
advertisemMts will not be i<'CefJled. P#Nte print deirly. 
~t ______________________________ __ 
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HIW peG Kapaone I""I*f\I, 

1 to 12 __ Ouiat, (3IU)33H28B. 

_IMIIIII fIIIIIrIMcL On ADII. Two badroom ....-. 
-..u_f*lLw .... __ CIA.. ..."""... . ... 
III and ~ $7OO-eoo. 

_ I*ItinII. polo .-.goIiIttIIa. 

(3111)5»1~ $510 pU udiIiM. ~ 

- tIa\ri\i "".cum PIapany. (31~ 

• • ... 1.9. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Photo of Your House ... 

Your Words .. . 
This Size .. . 

RU FOR 6 EElS! 

Casc ........ 
• Luxury 2 & 3 bedroom condos 
• 1,300-1,500 square teet 
• All appliances including washer & dryer 
• Underground parting • Starting at $895 
• Close to The University of Iowa 
• Quiet west side Iowa City setting • On bus line 
• Available for Evening & Weekend Showings 
• can anytime 631 -1925 or 631 -4026 
• www.mikevandyke.com 

LEPIC·KROEGER, 
REALTORS-

J , 
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QUOTE OF THE DAY 
. 

If these rules go Into effect even temporarily, utilitle. will get the 
light to .pew forth pollution and violate the clear meaning of a statute 

that has for decades protected the quality of the air that we breathe. 
- New York Attorney Gener8I ElIOt SpItzer, speaking about the EPA's loosening of Clean A1,..Act..reltul~ltiOlrlS 

calendar 
• UI 111ft DlYtlop"'l t 1,lclll Evenll, 
"1Is1cs of Wrltinl Pollelll 1l1li Proctdurtl,· 
8:30 a.m.-33O pm .. IMU Richey Ballroom. 

• Nonprofit MIUg.III •• t Acede",w. 
Flnlncl., Mlnlglmenl 01 Ito profit 

Organizations. Part 1.· 9 am.-12:3O pm., UI 
Credit Union, 825 Mormon Tre Blvd. 

• Tow Stmlnar Strill. · ,POI I nd lbl GrowtII 
01 Firms,· GIIII lJIcI Cltmtlltl. New York 
UniversIty, 330 p m, C121 Pappa ohn 
Business BUild no 
• Joint AstrophyllCl/Spl" PhysIcs Stmlnl ' , 
330 p.m 301 Van Allen Hall. 

---, How many square feet 
does the tiny post office 
In Brixey, Mo., occupy -

-,........... 36, 54, or 817 

What SEC school won 
the right to stop fans 
from waving rebeillags 
at games in 20007 

What magazme did 
43.000 Americans boast 

--._..1 lifetime subscriptions 
to in 1988? 

What onlIne service QUickly 
axed a satirical 1 ~7 "Secret 
Ales of Bill Gat .. feature after 
MlCfOSOfIlawjers waded in? 

Jason Robards 
called this "the 
land of the living 
dead: 

DILBERT ® 

IAA:LCOl"\E TO 
THE COMPETITIVE 
~TAATEGIES 
~EMINAR . 

The aily Break 
• ..... lIcUI s.IIs. ~'*-I &IMaII ... 
o,nnc La t •••• c.taI ~ 
COrnel tnYersly, 33) p.m., 214 MadSI Hal. 

Los AlamOs National LAboratory. 4:30 p.m, 3 • -From WTO to flAk Whlt'l Wrolll with III. 
Maclean Hall. Frel Mlrtlt7.· lowl Intemltlonal Socii I 1st 

Orglnilitlon, 6:30 p.m., 259 IMU. 

• Nucilif •• d Plrtlel. Physics Slmlnlf, 
"8Iryoll Form Flctors In RIIIUvlstic 
Constltullli aul" Modi".· Frib COllter. 
330 p.m., 309 Van Allen Ha L 

• !owl IlolRIIIwmatlcs CoInmet SnIJon. 
· ComplrllOn. a. Pl rlml trlc: In' 
Nonpmmetrtc EsllIIIItIoftI oil_ion Rain , • 
0mIyrI Ortlli •• . 30 pm., 3 Maclean Hall. 

• 'srl.' Educilion WII". Film Showing: 
PrDmlm, 7 p.m., IMU second-floor ballroom. 

• Soloumer TnIth Ubrlry 100II SIIower Grilld 
Oplnllll, 4-6 pm., Women's Resource and 
Action Center. 

• Iowa I loml llltmllics Conllrence SllIlon, 
MMolll l. 'or Dlnl ue Control I nd 
Tl'IllIIIIlSIlon,· FI.'o Sinchll, Los Alamos 
National LAboratory, 4:30 p.m., 3 MacLean 
Hall. 

• 35111-AnnuII lind EltmaOlnza, 7;30 p.m., 
Hancher AudItorium. 

• MllYI from Pralrll UgldI," Gibe Hlldlon, 
rlctlon, 8 p.m., Prairie Ughts Books, 15 S. 
Dubuque St., and WSUi. 

• Iowa I lomlllllmlUcs Con'erence lillIan, 
MCh1n11 In Host lellnlor Ind III l"'plCl on 'Isrl81 Educetlon Willi. "TIStI o' thl Mlddl. • IOWI Brill Qulntll. 8 p.m., Clapp Recital 
tilt Co-evolutlol 01 Dlnlul ." Dlvtd Murillo, EIII," 5 p.m., IMU second-floor ballroom. Hall. 

publit access schedule 
7 I.m. Democracy Now 
11 Abihltes Awareness Day 
12:40 p.m. Adbusters 
1 AI e & Well & Play ng In Coralville: Tom Jessen's 
Dlmestore DuH!1 
2 First United Methodist Church 
3 Angela DaVIS Speaks 
4 Our Redeemer Churth 
5 Getting to Know Islam 
6 Rlpitup Sports! Live 
7 Abortion for SurvIval 
7:30 Angela Odem Vocal Recital 
8 The Cousin Arnold Show 
9 PATV Reserved Preml~res 
10 Iowa City Other News 
11 The Hot Spot 
Midnight Cold & Grey 
12:30 I .m. ActIVIties of Dally Living 

UITV schedule 
6:30 p.m. EducalJOn at Iowa No Child Lett BehInd: Iowa's 
Approach 
7 Ida B m Spon ored Lecturer Davtd HilliS 
1 Ueye 
1:30 Iowa Football Replay 
0:30 Know the Score 
11:30 Student Video Productions 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check 
out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowancom. 

by Scott Adams 

AND ... THERE IS 
NO I"\E N'S ROOM 
IN THE BUILDING 
AS FAR AS YOU 
KNOW. 

horoscopes 
Wednesday, Nonmber 19,2003 by Eugenia last 

ARIES (March 21-April19): You wi. get the IIlskie scoop about some
thing happening 11 your Industry. A smaJt change to your lifestyle wi. 
make a huge di1fereoce to your health. ProposaJs are looking good. 
TAURUS (April 2D-May 20): You can make some Inroads with 
a younger family member today H you take time to assist her 
or hIm. Your kindness will be noticed and will augment your 
chance of meeting someone special during the process. 
GEMINI (May 21 ·June 20): Don't bother trying to figure out 
what's going on In your personal life. Keep a low profile, and 
refuse to get caught up in someone else's melodrama. You can 
achieve if you go it alone. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Don't limit yourself today. You will 
discover that you have more in common with the people 
around you than you thought. Travel could be prOfitable. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Today you can capture anyone's attention 
and drag her or him Into your scheme. Hard work. resean:h, and the 
proper groundwork are all it will take. Once you know how much 
everythinQ Will 0051, it wIU be easier to see if your Idea is viable. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22); You or someone you are involved with 
rM'/ have a change of heart. Don't let it get to you. It's better to 
move on. Sort out the legal ramifICations, and get on with your life. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) ' Don't dIvulge any secrets that you 
don't want spread around. Deal with unfinished paperwork. 
Someone in a position of authority is likely to call your bluff. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) : You will get some good ideas 
Irom the people you share your thoughts with today, but don'l 
expect hands-on help. Empty promises will also be forthcom
Ing. Be prepared to do the work yourself. 
SAGmARIUS (Nov. 22-0ec. 21): Patience, tolerance, and 
good wtll may be required today. If you can maintain such an 
attltudQ, you will get a lot done. and you'll build your reputation 
as a take-charge kind of person. 
CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan. , 9): Don't lose your head because 
you are captivated by someone's rhetoric. This person may be 
long-winded but not well-informed. Check the facts before you 
believe what you hear. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 2D-Feb. 18): Be prepared to deal with any 
money or legal matters that cross your desk. Changes are Immi
nenl Don't let the stress and overwork cause medical problems. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-Marth 20): You will be drawn to the unusual. A 
past partner may surface, so keep in mind why you stopped see
ing thIS person the first time around. leam from your mistakes. 
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